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Weekly Letter by George Prbctor 
Fish and Game Conservation Officer 

On a chill spring day around the 
-turn of the 18th century, a young 
pioneer son of New England drop
ped slowly down the Ohio River on 
a crude raft composed of two can
oes botmd togetheir. Ahd in those 
cahoes with hhu were the future 
orchards of the New West. 

He was heading for the settle
ments that had Just -sprung up on 
that SOIL His cargo.was packets of 
«iq7le seeds; .-and liiB mission, seU-
impokid, was to bestow on thosie 
iiew^mmunlties'the'blesislnKs and 
the Joys of the developed apple cul
ture of the East. 

He was. to carry on that mission 
for the reniainder of his life. That 
youth, a strange combination of 
stoic and dreamer, was John Chap
man, affectionately known in hiis
tory as "Johnny Appleseed." 

Now, nearly a century and a 
lialf liater, '̂ Johnny Appleseed" wUl 
once again be seen In New Engr 
land, — t'hig time to c&rry the tid
ings, during a five weeks' good wlU 
tour, of the first great New Etig-
land. Apple Festival, to he held hi 
Worcester, Mass., Oct. 2 thro Oct. 8, 
Tlie purpose of 1 ^ contest, accord
ing to Jesse H. Buffum, executive 
4lirector of the Festival, is to hon
or f uUy for the first tune the lif ei 
and labors of this New Englander," 

. -who became legend. 
Who WiU imperisonate this fam

ous character? It is not yet decided. 
Por a great six-state search is now 
imderway, under the auspices of 
the board of directors of the New 
Sngland Apple Festival, to find the 

- New England man who wiU play 
this coveted role. 

It WiU be no easy task to make 
the final selection but the board of 
judges boasts New England names 
famous nationaUy and Intemation-
ally in the arts and sciences and 
political life. 

Booth Tarkington, adopted son 
of Maine and beloved writer of the 
middle west, is one of them. An
other is the distinguished po6t of 
Ifew England, Robert Frost; StUl 
others are William Tudor Qardhier, 
formier governor of Maine,: Gov. 
XSebrge D. Aiken of Vermont, and 
Br. Arthur M. Schleslnger, profes
sor of American History at Harv
ard. 

Little is reaUy known of the act
ual features of "Johnny Appleseed," 
but much is known of his Ufe and 
the personal quaUties which make 
him almost unique among all the 
hardy pioneers of that period. For 
many years a rather bitter histori
cal controversy was waged concem
ing his birthplace. At least three 
Massachusetts communities at one 
time claimed him as their native 
son. 

The real proof of his birth Ues in 
dusty and time-yeUowed records at 
city haU in Leominster. They show 
that his father, Nathaniel Chap
man, Revolutionary soldier and 
statesman, married Elizabeth Sim
ons in the city February 8, 1770. 
Their second child, and their first 

.son, was bom Sept. 26, 1774 and 
christened John. 

Almost nothing was known of his 
boyhood, but legend has it that it 
was an unfortunate love affair that 
first turned his steps from the com
parative comfort of his own hearth 

to a Ufe where his only home was 
the dirt floor of a pioneer cabin or 
the campfire of a friendly Ihdian, 
or more often a soUtary bed under 
U l 6 stflJ?8 ' « . 

During'his years in the west, 
chiefly hi the Ohio VaUey, "JOhnny 
Appleseed" covered thousands of 
miles of wUdemess tmis, most ot
ten on foot. He was on exceUent 
terms with the Indians where his 
eentle manner and mystie ways 
brought him hito great respect vriih 
them. -Even'among rthe aftistUbs-
tUe txUbes, he was regarded with 
awe as a great medicme man be
cause of his apparent immunity to 
pain and injury. In a counter so 
infested with snakes t^at the sett
lers had to protect themselves with 
bandages of̂ .̂dried grass around 
thehr legs, Johnny tramped bare
foot. - - . 
. lisny tales have been handed 

down of his strong purltazUcal na
ture, shaped laxgely by devoted an.', 
constant reading of Swedenborg, 
which made him resolve early . In 
Ufe nevier to harm or kUl a Uving 
thing. 

Once, when sleeping on an au
tumn night beside his campfire, he 
awoke to find that clouds of mos-
qiUtos, attracted by the light, were 
being burned by thei flames. He ini-
medlately- put out the fhre. ex
claiming: ''God forbid that I should 
buUd a fire for my comfort which 
would be a means of destroying his 
creatuffis " 

BeUeve it or not but August Caou
ette of East Jaffrey caught a SM: lb. 
smaU niouth bass right off the slde-
waUE on route 202 within 200 feet 
of the front door of the Dimcan 

Sug store in East Jaffrey. Other 
ce bass have been taken by side

walk fishennen but this is banner 
bass taken this year. He had a 
large sized audience before he got 
him over the iron raU. 

Lester Ellsworth, better known to 
he sporting world as "Buckskin," 
ias in the past week taken froni 

Contoocook lake in . Rhidge four 
turtles, the combined weight being 
weU over 150 lbs. The largest one 
was over 60 lbs. These can be seen 
at his home on the Rindge road 
near Pool pond. 

Three brothers by the hame of 
Nicholson of West Medford, Mass., 
have in the past few weeks taken 
many nice bass from Contoocook 
lake in the towns of Jaffrey and 
Rindge. These brothers have in the 
past fished whoUy in Maine but this 
year they had good Wck here and 
are they sold on New Hampshire. 

President Roosevelt h ^ Just set 
aside two smaU islands as bird ref
uges. They are Port Tyler just off 
the north shore of Long Island, N. 
Y., and the West Sister Island on 
the west end of Lake Erie. Both 
these places are favorite for bird 
studiers. 

The fly fisherman is now in aU 
his glory. He is nbt bothered with 
the feUow who stUl sticks to worms 
but ih order to have any luck you 
have got to know your fUes. 

Strange as It may. seem with aU 
the pubUcity on the subject some 
people either don't know or wlU 
never leam. Tacking up a dance. 

Continued on page 5 
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Seventh AhnucJFlid^^ Show 
Of The Aii^m Gsirden Cluh 

The Seveiith Annaal Flower Show 
of tbe Antrim Garden Clab was beld 
Aug,. 17 and IS In the Town Hall. 
While the seaion limited the number 
of exhibits, tbe qaality of tbe show 
was eqaal to otber years. Wm. R. 
Linton bad ehargei of the deeoratioBs 
and Mrs. Edith MeClure aod assistants 

n: 

show. Wednesdsy evening Mr. Bertram 
Bell of Bennington, gave several 
vocal selectibni,, aeeompanldd by Mn. 
Doe of Benniogton. 

Tbonday evening, Mrs. G. H. 
Caaghey, Garden Club president, award 
ed tbe following;; "Janior Silver Vase'' 
to Arthur Bryer for SO points lh the 
Joolor Exhibit. A vase to Gay Clark, 
28 points'. A bowl to Natalie Thorn
ton, 20 points. A bronze medal to 
Harold Roberta, 18 points. A vase to 
Marilyn Miller, 11 points. For best 
Jaoipr Gardens; lat group- 1st prize 
to Arthur Bryer, a aam of money, ^nd 
prize? Gay Clark, a book on gardening. 
2nd groop- 1st prize to Harold Roberta, 
set of garden toola. Srd group- lat 
prize to Robert Alliaon, aet of garden 
toola. Hononble Mention - Boy's; 

MartiA Niehpja. Theodore Allison, Carl 
Danlap, Bobby Lowell. Reginald Car-
mleeaial, Malcome Carmichael-, Geo. 
Edwaipdi, Francia Heath, Donald Mc-
Lane,>Edward and Dallaa Southwick, 
Robert. Warren, Fredriek Roberta and 
Lewis,Bezio. Girls; Natalie Thornton. 
l|«ri)|9> Miller, Stella Rockwell, Jane 

Edl.tb'Moule, Lncille Heath, Conttanee 
Paige;' Dorotby Hotchlnaon, Alice 
Dickey, Alice Hantington and Vera 
Carmicbael. The "PreaidenU Vase" 
waa preaented Mra. Hattie Peailee for 
the moat pointa .in the Flower Exhibit 
and the/"Linton Cop" waa won by 
Mn. Arthar Proctor, higheat acorer 
in the Vegetable aectlon. 

The Jadgea were Miaa Edna Cutter 
and her aliter, Mra. Clirrington of 
Draieatr Mass,, for Cut Florwer and 
Special ExhibiU and Woi. Potnam of 
BaoC6ek, for Frait and Vegetables; 

The General committee eonslated of 
Mn. G. H. Caugbey, Mn. D. H. 
Goodell, Mrs. W.F. Clark, Mn. M. 
A.. Poor, Mr. Carl H. Robinaon and 
Mr. Wm. R. Linton. 

Rev. and Mrs. John W. Logan 
Celebrate Golden Weddings 

CAUGHEY—PRATT 

The Baptiat Charch waa the aettlng 
for a very pretty wedding Saturday 
afternoon, when Miaa Margaret Pratt, 
daaghter of Mr. and Mra. Henry B. 
Pratt, became the bride of Robart 
Adams Caogbey, aon of Mr. and Mn. 
George H. Caoghey. iftev. Ralph Tib
bala performed the doable ring aervice. 

The front of tbe charch was banked 
nith small eveirgreen treea and large 
bouqoeta of hydrangea and pink coa 

Things Look Double Here! 

Paraides, daneea, boat rtdea anil 
baaqneta will featore tfae Inteniational 
twhia eonvention wbleb will open to
morrow at tha Morrlaoo botel in Chi
cago.* The organization, headed J>y 

William F. Whitmore of Fort Wayne, 
lod., ia deaigoed to "promote the 
welfare of twina of tbe world." Thla 
pictare waa taken at laat yean con
vention in Fort Wayne. 
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WILLIAM F. OLARE 

PLUMBING - HEATING i 
OIL BUBNERS, STOVES/ ETC. 

T«l«phoiie 64-3 ANTBIM. Naw Rampihir* 
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roos. 
The bride, who waa giyen in mar 

riage by ber father, wore a gown of' 
white taffeta, aild her finger lengtb 
veil waa caught with Queen Aone'a 
lace. She carried white roaea. Her 
only attendant was her aister, Misa 
Dorotby Pratt, who wore peach mar
qaisette, and carried peach and yellow 
anapdragons and delphiniums. 

Theodore Caughey was his brother's 
best man, and the ushers were Henry 
B. Pratt, Jr. and Herbert Siicox, 
a college friend of the groom. 

Mn. Elizabeth Felker played the 
wedding march froni "Lohengrin" as 
the bridal party entered the churcb, 
and wedding music from "Midsummer 
Night's Dream" following the cere 
mony. Tbe bride and groom with Mr. 
and Mrs Pratt and Mr. and Mrs. 
Caoghey, received their frienda in
formally In the'vestibule of thechurch 
before returning to the home of bride 
where refreshments were served and 
a wedding eake waa cut by the bride. 
The young people left later for a wed
ding trip after whicb they will live in 
Durham. Both are graduates of Antrim 
H.S.classof 1931, and both are grad
uates of New Hampshire U. Mr. 
Caughey also reeelved his Masters De 
gree from Massachasetts State College 
in 1937. He is now a chemical engineer 
with Experimental Station in Durham. 

State Federatidn of Women's 
Clubs at Portsmouth, N. H. 
For N. E. Conference S e p t 14 

Clubs representing 999 New Eng
land women's organizations, will 
gather at Portsmouth, N. H. Sept. 
14-16 for the New England confer
ence of the State Federation of 
Women's clubs. 

The sessions wiU be held in the 
baU-room of Hotel Wehtworth-by-
the-Sea. 

There wUl be round-table dis
cussions led by Federation presi
dente of each state, the subject' 
for Massachusette wUl be "Richer 
Cultural Appreciation," Mrs. Hen
ry W. HUdreth, leader. 

ANTRIIVl GRANGE MEETS 

Antrim Grange, No. 98, observed 
Old Home Night, Augast 17, with 
many of the old memben present. The 
old members were asked to fill their 
old chain. Andrew Coddlby waa 
Maater; Morria Wooda, Secretary; Ira 
Hateblnaon, Treaaarer; Hattie Dodge, 
Flora; Will Symonda, Aaaiatant Stew 
ard; Beaale Simonda, .JTomfprde, Lady 
Aaaiatant Steward; Ada Simonda, 
Steward; Evelyn Clark,' Gate Keeper. 
It waa a great pleaaore to. have the 
old members with iia again. After a 
program eonalating of the aingiog of 
old aooga and a recitation by Evelyn 
Clark, the meeting waa tamed over to 
Mr. aad Mra,.^r«in Putnam who gave 
an nioatnted talk that waa enjoyed 
by all. At the close of the meeting 
refreabmante of sandwiches, cookies 
and poach were aerved. 

Minnie Mcllvin 
• " Grange Reporter 

Danger Signs To Look For 
In BanrFulI of New Hay 

In the case of a bam fire started 
by sponteneous ignition of the hay 
(the cause pf many such fires), 
there is often a much better 
chance of effective fire fighting; 

Such fhres may be located in their 
incipient stages by the presence of 
hot spote or odors. If heathig is 
suspected it can usuaUy be detect
ed by lowering a thermometer down 
inside of a pipe driven into the 
hay. Hay ignites at about 340 °F. 

Suspected heating or spontan
eous Ignition should be considered 
as an actual fire. When such a con
dition is discovered it is a fire de-
gartment Job and no time should 

e lost in'caUing out the depart
ment in fuU force. , Every effort 
should be made to get adequate 
streams ready for operation before 
any fire has broken out on the sur
face of the hay. 

Heated hay should hot be remov
ed and air should be excluded un
tU fire streams are in readiness be
cause experience has shown that 
fire may flash over the entire sur
face of the hay before water can 
be appUed, once the hay is exposed 
to a good supply of air. As it is not 
uncommon for a barn to contain 50 
to 100 tons of hay, thousands of 
gaUons of water are needed to ex
tinguish such a fire once it is under 
way. 

BENNINGTON- One hundred and 
sixteen people viaited Rev. aad Mn̂  
Jobn Logan at their home lut Sunday, 
in bonor of their 50th wedding ann|. 
venary. The hoaae waa beaotlfally 
decorated with flowen and there waa 
a buket of 60 yellow "glada" eon
triboted by their many frienda In 
charehes and organizatloBa. Pancb, 
wedding eaike and cookies were aerved 
by tbe ladiea. 

In 1888 Cornelia Sorenson, daaghter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Riebard Sorenaon md 
John W. Logan of Nova Scotia, were 
married in Merrimac, Maaa. Mr. 
Logan waa a carriage maker at-thia 
time bat aboot three yean later Mr. 
aod Mira. Logan entered school to fit 
themaelvea for religioas work. Mr. 
Logan waa director of religiooa ed
ucation at the Flnt Congregational 
Chareh of Meriden, Conn., for ten 
yean and then took up Y. M. C. A. 

work in Hyde Paric, Mass. He ws0 
ordained to Christian Miniatry in Dal 
laa, Texaa. in 19141 where he ataycd 
for ten yean. For the next three years 
Mr. Logan waa Aaaiatant State Saper> . 
Intendent of, Congregational Churebee 
in Kansas, His next paatorate was in 
Cleveland at tbe East View.-Coagre* 
gational Chareh. Is 1929 he begaa ble -
ministry In the Bennington and Aat> 
rim Center ehanhes. Mr. Logan stilT 
preachea io Anfarim but realgned f^on 
the Bennington church laat May. 

The fint & aign the regiater were 
two of the oiriginal wedding party, 
Mra. Justine Piper, aiater of Hire. 
LogaO and Fred Logan, brother of Ber. 
Logan, The following ladles served; 
Mn., Frank Siaaver, Mn. Mary Sar* 
geant, Mrs. Prentia Weston, Mn. Mae 
Wilaon,. Miaa Grace Taylor, Mn. Frieda 
Edwarda, Mra, Frederick Sheldon,;Mr» 
M. Kewton, Mra. G. Holt, Mn. R. 
Caugbey and Mn. Sawyer. 

ANTRIM COMMUNITY 
CALENDAR FOR AUGUST 

SEPTEMBER STAMP RELEASES 
The postege stemp releases in 

September wiU be, 'tis said, as fol
lows: Sept. 2. 10-cent Tyler, print
ed in sahnon; Sept. 8, H-cent Polk, 
blue; Sept. 14, 12-cent Taylor, lav
ender; Sept. 22, 13-cent FUlmore, 
green; Sept. 22, $2 Harding, print
ed In bl-color, black center with 
light green border. AU of the above 
WlU be sold at Washington on the 
first day. 

They are digging up a lot of 
mean stories about Roosevelt- A 
number of new ones are also going 
the rounds. The Reporter refuses 
to publish them as it believes it is 
poor sportsmanship to take cracks 
at a man who is taking a. 3,000-
mile fishing trip in a battleship at 
at the expense of the taxpayers 
and is not home to defend himself. 

VOTERS IN DOUBT 
Let's G.O. Places that lead on. 

WARD, for-WARD, to-WARD 
WHITNEY, the O.O.P. candidate 
for Cotiocilor in your district at 
the primary on Tuesday, Sept. 
i3tiiT— —'Political adv 

Thunday. 25th 
Weekly prayermeeting; Baptiat vestry 

7. SO, Presbyterian vestry 7.30 
Friday, 26th 

Aonoal Mission Cirele Lawn Sale 
Presbyterian chnreh 8 p.m; 

Satorday 27th 
LO.O.F. meeting at 8 
N. Branch Old Schoor reanion at the 

Chapel. Lunch at noon. Public ia 
invited. 

Sanday 28th . 
Congregational Cbarch—Moming wor> 

9.45; Charch Scbooi 10.30 
Preabyterian Cbarch—No Cbareb 
Baptist Cborcb— Charch Sebool 9:45 

Union service at 11 
Vesper Service , Deering ,4:00 
N. Branch Chapel Service at 7:30 

Monday, 2gth 

Tuesday, SOth 

Wednesday, Slst 
Congregational Ladies Aid Society 

meets at 2.30 p.m. 

Organizations that do not meet in 
Joly and August. 

Baptist Ladies Circle 
Young Peoples Fellowship 
Childrens World Crusade 
D. A. R. 
Woods Chapter, Royal Arch Masqns 
Harmony Lodge AF & A M 
School Board 
Presbyterian Pioneers 
Epbriam Weston W.R.C. 
Mens Civic Ctiib 
Pres. Mission Study Class 
Hand in Hand Rebekah Lodge 
Boy Scouts 

Pre'school examinatlona for ehildrea 
over five yean of age will be given 
at the firat grade room, at 9 o'eioek, 
Aogost 81. 1938. The examination 
will be administered by Saperintend 
ent Vincent Gatto. 

Board of Edoeation 

Mexico is said to be in the mid
dle of a severe business decline. 
Didn't we read some time ago that 
President Cardenas was trying out 
a New Deal? 

ThePemuin 
JUS'S 

AND 
MASKfifl! 

PBNsnnT 

ITO/ 

<D 

TO DO BUSINESS, 
ADVERTISE 

NOTICE! 

Sealed bids for the transportation 
of School Children, on a daily basia, 
over the following routes, will be 
received by the School Board not later 
than 7:30 o'clock in the afternoon of 
Augast 26,. 1938. 

From the residence of Albert S. 
Bryer to and from the Village School. 
From the residenee of Joseph Dzien
gowski aud the residence of Charles 
D. White, wben necessary, to and 
from the Village School. From a pbint 
on the blaek road opposite the{ nsi-
denee of Bemard Grant and the real-
dence of Merle Abom to the North 
Branch Sehool. 

The Board reaervea the right to re
ject any 6r all bida. 

LET GEORGE DO ITI 

WHAT? 
Insure you in the Hartford 

Accident Co. or The American 
Employer's. We carry every
thing but Life Insurance. 

DEFOE iNSURANCE AGENGY 
Phone Antrim 46-5 

Carll&Flood 
Serviee station 
Let us prove to you by an 

Actual Test 
that the . Safest Tire with 
which you can equip your 
car i.s the 

NEW 

Goodrich Safety 
Silvertown 

With the Golden P l y 

CONCORD ST. . ANTRIM, N. B. 

Annual Mission Circle Lawn Sale 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Friday/ August 26th, at 3 P. M. 
Home Cooked Food, Candy, Punch, Ice Cream 

Aprons and Fancy Articles will be on sale 
White Elephant Table and Mystery Basket 

, — for the children 
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Weekly News Review 
International Lawlessness^ 

Deplored hy Secretary Hull 
Py Joseph W. La Bine—— 

International 
Last week as neUrotic Europe jit

tered and shivered, AdoU Hitier led 
1,500,000 troops, through unprece
dented maneuvers. In .England, 
there were signs that NeyiUe Cham
berlain's "kid glov^" pobcy toward 
Germany and England was break
ing down. In Shanghai, Japan maae 
bold advances on the IntemaUonal 
Settlement. rSee 6eto»;. 

Into such a troubled wprld stewed 
U. S. SecreUry of Stote CordeU Hull 
to deplore once again the "tide of 
lawlessness." A good inaker-of-
poihts. Statesman Hull listed a sev 
en-point intemational program •' to 

by Germany. Meanwhile, England s 
Lord Runciman made littie prog
reas in his mission to settle the 
scrap'between loyal Czechs and pro-
Naii Sudeten Germans. As nego
tiations reached an impasse, Su
deten Emst Kundt wamed the gov
ernment Uiat tiie "gap is unbridge
able." . 
• Fortnight agb, Chinese national
ists In Shanghai celebrated the first 
anniversary of Japan's invasion by 
raising flags and waging guerrUla 
warfare. Result was" an invMipn 
of ..Shanghai's International Settie
ment by Jap secret service agents 
who were promptly spanked and 
sent home. Last week two French 
soldiers were seized and. taken to 
tiie Japanese embassy where they 
were held despite protests. 

Though Shanghai itself now Uv ŝ 
peacefully under . Tokyo rule, the 
foreign-owned International Settle
ment houses 1,000,000 Chinese atlU 
loyal to Generalissimo Chiang Kai-
shek. Shanghai diplomats feared 
that Japan might attempt to seize 
the settleiiient, a move that would 
send U. S.,. Great Britain; and 
France into an outraged uproar. 

Meanwhile. Tokyo tightened its 
belt once more, taking more econ
omy measures to speed up tiie. war 
in China. Hankow, long-sought ob
jective, still remained 100 miles 
away from war weary Nipponese. 

Crime 
In September, 1934, the body ot » 

headless woman was washed ashore 
OB Cleveland's Lake Erie front door. 
The next three and one-haU yeara 
produced nine more headless bod
ies, seven of them men, two of thena 
women. In each case, clues were 
maddeningly, absent; always, the 
same mutilation and cleavage of 
bodies, always the papers and boxes 
into which the pieces were packed, 
always the hopelessness of identi--
fication. 

Last week, rummagbig arouiid a 
lake front dump, police stumbled: 
on an eleventh victim, headless like 
the rest Four hours of paUent ex
amination brought no clues. A few 
hours later crowds swarmed over 
the dump, uncovered a twelfth tor
so. Both were women; one may 
have been a Negro. 

As police continued to. seek the 
"mad butcher of Kingsbury Run" 
they knew only that he was aaur-
gically skilled maniac who apper-
ently has no other motive except 
a fiendish desire to disgect human 
bodies. —"• ~~' 

w m '1;.' mi I %^ 
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CORDELL HULL 
, 0 "narrow mental horizon." 

accomplish this aim: (1) econoniic 
reconstruction; (2) adherence to in
ternational law; (3) observance of 
treaties and their orderly modifica
tion when necessary; (4) abstention 
from use of force; (5 >. non-inter ven
tion. with other nations' internal af
fairs; (6) disarmament; (7) coUab-
oration for culture. 

To America, Mr. Hull's speech 
was a warning'that U. S. isolation 
is no longer possible. iTo European 
chancellories it was intended to be 
a pep talk for internationalism. But 
as comment drifted back home next 
day from ' London, Berlin, Paris, 
Rom and Tokyo, it appeared Mr. 
Hull. "donly made his friends dear
er, ma 'e his enemies stronger. 

Berlin spoke of his "narrow men
tal horizon," Rome called him 
"idealistic and impracticable," To
kyo said his speech was a "repeti
tion of " his idealistic diplomacy 
which contains nothing not included 
in recent pronouncements." But 
from ally-hungry Paris and Loridon 
came only praise. 

Two days later Franklin Roose
velt found occasion to make another 
official U. S. utterance on Dem_oc-
racy vs. Dictatorship. At Ontario's 

' Queens university, where he got an 
honorary degree, tiie President (1) 
extended the Monroe doctrine, to 
Canada by promising that "the peo
ple of the U. S. will not stand idly 
by if domination of Canadian soil 
is threatened by another empire;' 
and (2) took a slap, at Hitler, Mus
solini, et al, by remarking: "we 
cannot preverit our people from hav
ing an opinion in regard to wanton 
brutality . . . undemocratic regi
mentation . . . misery inflicted on 
helpless peoples." To France this 
was proof that "Uie democracies of 
the world are standing together.' 

Business 
Last week Secretary of State Cor

dell Hull reported satisfactory prog
ress with his reciprocal trade treaty 
program whereby the U. S, be
comes "most favored nation with 
a host of governments. Then came 
a StumbUng block, thrown in his 
paUi not by a foreign, power but 
by Mr. Hull's next door neighbor, 
Secretary of Agriculture Henry Wal
lace. . . . 

In aU- the Virorld there are wheat 
surpluses of .975 million bushels. Of 
this the U. S. has 325 million, Can
ada 250 million. Easily the biggest 
competitors in wheat export busi
ness. North America's "good neigh
bors" have • made price-cutting 
moves against each other to sell a 
major part of the .400 million bush
els, the worid export market, needs 
this year! . . 

What Secretary Wallace suggest
ed last week was an "understand
ing" on wheat export policy with 
the Canadian government which has 
pegged No. 1 wheat at, a minimum 
of 81 cents a bushel and agreed to 
absorb losses connected with export 
business. After he reaches an 
agreement, Secretary Wallace 
hopes to make a similar provision 
for U. S. exports, subsidy rtioney to 
come from customs receipts. 

Determined to dispose of at least 
100 million bushels on the export 
market Uiis year. Secretary Wallace 
might easily disrupt the reciprocal 
trade treaty by underbidding na
tions now operating under agree
ments with Secretary HulL 

Sports . • ': 
In New York's Madison Square 

Garden, 20,000 fight fans saw dusky 
Henry Armstrong, enter a boxing 
ring wearing two crowns, world 
featherweight, world welterweight. 
In another corner sat Lou Ambers 
wearing one crown, world light-
weight. For 15 rounds they fought 
at terrific paCe as Henry ArinstrOng 
clearly held the edge. In the 
fifth, Ambers dropped under a 
crushing right. In the sixth he 
dropped again under a fusillade of 
rights. But. in the thirteenth _ he 
fought Armstrong to a standstill. 

At fight's end, Henry Armstrong 
left .the ring wearirig three crowns 
instead of two, the first man in box
ing history to hold three titles at 
one time. But from the. audience 
came jeers, boos, catcalls, straw 
hats, cigar butts and pop bottles. 

Inmestic 
"1 am quite eonfidenl that he it lu-

perior in learning und ability to anyone 
elie available and that his character M 
equal to his gifls. He has been a dear 
friend of mine for many years, bul I am 
confident thai the judgment I express it 
not the child bul the parent oj my,affec
tion " 

Thus, in 1932, wrote the late 
beloved Justice Oliver Wendell 
Holmes regarding Harvard's Felix 
Frankfurter, whom he wanted ap
'pointed to the Massachusetts Su
preme court. But famed Jurist 
Frankfurter declined the offer and 

foreign 
Last February 20, dapper Anthony 

Eden resigned as Britain's foreign 
secretary because he didn't believe 
in consorting with dictators. But 
Prime Minister Neville Chamberlain 
set out to make friends with Adolf 
Hitier and Benito Mussolini. Ap
pointed as Eden's successor was 
Viscount Halifax. 

Next came conversations at Ber
lin and Rome, a British-Italian 
friendship pact, a plan to take for
eigners out of the Spanish war, an 
avowal of peace from Hitler. Until 
last fortnight Neville Chamberlain 
was a success at winning friends 
and influencing people. 

But a few days later his house 
of cards collapsed. Italy began anti-
British propaganda despite her 
"friendship" agreement. Hitier 
massed 1,500,000 men for war 
maneuvers despite his peace avow
al. Generalissimo Francisco Fran
co, Spain's rebel commander, 
balked at eliminating foreign fight
ers, presumably on advice from 
Berlin and Rome. 

What was still more disheartening, 
Viscount Halifax met secretly with 
opinionated Anthony Eden and was 

. reported ready to resign; Some 
thought-NeviUe Chamberlain might 
also resign, placing weather-beaten 
Sir Samuel'Hoare in Une for the 
premiership. 

• At Cologne an anti-aircraft gun 
was planted in front of the U. S. 
consulate, barking every 20 minutes 
at an imaginary enemy in the sky. 
Throughout Germany, troop trains 
pulled reserves to the borders of 
France, Poland and Czechoslovakia 
for Adolf Hitler's IMay war 
maneuvers. Ffom. many pointo, 
foreign observers sent word of 
wholesale rebeUion among workers 
drafted for "stete tasks." 

-^ Nowhere was this Nazi show of 
power more keccly felt than in little 
Cseehoelovakia, where 400,000 
tioope were secretly mobilized. te 
iwcetall • sudden invasion move 

Politics 
This, year, more than ever, state 

primary campaigns have brought 
complaints of "dirty poker." In 
Kentucky, both Sen. Alben Barkley 
and Gov. A. B. "Happy" Chandler 
were accused of misusing federal 
and state funds to infiuence voters. 
Investigating such charges last 
week. Sen. Morris Sheppard's com
mittee on campaign expenditures 
found a particularly juicy morsel. 

Uncovered in Pennsylvania were 
letters carrying Sen. Joseph F. Guf
fey's signature, urging WPA work-

FELIX FRANKFURTER 
"He is superior in learning ..." 

Justice Holmes died. So did an
other great Uberal, Justice Benja
min Cardozo. 

To fiU Justice Cardozo's post was 
a job confronting Franklin Roose
velt last week. Since the court al-̂  
ready has a liberal majority he 
would not find it necessary to con
sider that, factor. Some thbught a 
westerner should have the job for 
reasons of geographioal.distribution. 
Others thought it should go to a 
Jew or CathoUc for religious rea
sons. 

Though no appointment was ex
pected before congress reconvenes, 
pro-Frankfurter sentiment was 
growing rapidly in Washington. 
First to climb the bandwagon was 
Nebraska's Sen. George Norris. 
Most observers thought FeUx 
Frankfurter would make a good ad
dition to the high court. 

WASmNGTON.-Something likie a 
year ago, quite a furor was raised 

, here by the revela-
Rottr Over tion thai the.Kome 

unrr Owners lioan cor-
"^''^ p o r a t i o n had 

loaned $40,00» out of its own treas-
ury to its employees who wanted .to 
organize a group which could hire 
its own doctors on an aimual basis. 
This was pubUc money, because the 
HOLC is whol^ owned by the fed
eral tfeasury and its function is to 
loan money on private homes to «i-

• courage home ownership. The 
Group Health association* as it was 
named, guaranteed medical trea^ 
ment to ite members for a fixed 
annual fee and hired doctors to do 
Uie job. • ^ 

There was a roar from mai«r 
quarters at tiie time because of tiie 
Use of govemmeht money, in this 
manner, but the loudest roar came 
from the doctors who are members 
of the District ot Columbia Medi
cal society. Few of us reaUzed then, 
I think, where this contiroversy was 
going to lead. I doubt that there 
were very many persons expected 
to see the tiny spark fanned into a 
flame so large. Now, however, tiiat 
spark has become a natiorial flame, 
national issue of serious import. For 
what could be more serious, indeed, 
than a chance to Uve when the cold 
fingers of death creep closer? 

The issue as it is now defined, suc
cinctly, is whether the lorig and hon
orable history of the medical pro
fession, and all of the scientific as
sets that this impUes, shaU be 
thrown to the winds; whether, in 
the place of that history and gain 
arid the services of those individual 
doctors, there shall be created a 
new basic method, a procedure 
where the doctors are hired by a 
corporation subsisting on the annual 
fees paid by itk members who will 
telephone the corporation offices and 
say: Send me one of yoiir best doc
tors. In short, as I see it, the issue 
is whether there is to be personal
ized, conscientious service or serv
ice as lacking in persorial interest as 
a "fiU my tank, please," at the gaso
Une service station. 

That is the preface to the recent 
, legal proceedings by our own gov
ernment against the American Med
ical association and the District of 
Columbia Medical society, which 
are threatened with prosecution as a 
"trust." The government's action, 
of course, makes the controversy a 
national issue, one whioh interests 
aU of us. The trust busting assist
ant attorney general, Thurman Ar
nold, former Yale professor, vows 
he wUl break up the "trust" which 
is the national organization of doc
tors, but there are those of us who 
cannot help Unking the corporation 
method of medical practice with 
Professor Arnold's blast and threate 
against the doctors who beUeve in 
individual practice. 

The whole department of justice 
position strikes me as rather fuzzy, 
rather asinine and, in some re
specte, reprehensible. However, if 
there is to be a complete analysis 
made and a complete understanding 
of the situation obtained, it is nec
essary to know that "President 
Roosevelt wante it done," and Mr. 
Amold is proceeding. It does not 
seem to matter that there are only a 
few medical crooks, only a few un
ethical and unscrupulous medical 
practitioners; the whole profession 
must be attecked and tiefanied. Nor 
does it seem of great concern to the 
prosecuting officials that some of 
those doctors who are promoting 
corporation'medicine throughout the 
United States have been denied ad
mission to the American Medical 
association for reasons of character 
and ethics deemed sufficient to war
rant non-recognition. 

• '• • 

profession that has done as mneh or 
more for mankhid as the ministers 
of tiie gospeL I take it for granted 
that there are skeletons hi the clos-
ete of many doctors. There is, and 
can be, no justification, for example, 
of some of the high fees charged in 
cases where peojple without worlffly 
goods are eoncemed. Their Uves afe 
as valuable as the lives of the-f ich'* 
est mtilthnilUonaif es. There can be 
no defense, as a further proposition, 
for lazness and disinterest which 
are matters of record. But I main
tain and shaU always beUeve that 
there are comBarativeljr, few meni
bers Of the medical profession who 
faU to give the best.that is hi them. 
And when I mention disinterest, I 
cannot help wondering whether doc
tors hired by group health associa
tions are going to be mucb concemed 
about hurrying to the bedside of an 
association member after a few 
yiears of such practice; The months 
ly check is going to Come in whether 
the corporation doctor i& sympathet
ic and sldllful or apathetic. 

Rttnctman. 
Mttsteri-ef '-
Sttu«d*aPlay. 

may not have 

PENNSYLVANIA'S GUFFEY 
He wrote too many letters. 

ers to contribute to campaign cheste 
of Gov. George A. Earle, running 
fpr the senate, and C. Alvin Jones, 
running for govemor. 

Sieetion 208 of the U. S. criminal 
code forbids solicitation by a fed
eral officeholder of political funds 
frorin any person receiving federail 
compensation. Vehementiy denying 
tbe charge. Senator Guffey's secre
tary nevertheless sped word across 
the Atiantic to his boss, who is tour
ing Euroggj. _ . _ 

Army 
Last week, as Adolf Hitier pa

raded his manpower before the 
world and England's Leslie Hore-
BeUsha began "streamlining" Great 
Britain's army, many an American 
wondered about his own national 
defense. To their., surprise, invest 
tigators leamed that U. S. army of
ficials are placing an accent on 
youth, are moreover tightening ef
ficiency strings. 

New regulations require periodic 
reporte on major generals and 12,500 
officers below that grade. And, 
because a score of majors and 
brigadier generals reach retirement 
age this year, a wholesale reshuf-
fiing of upper ranks is in progress. 

But to Maj. Gen. George Van 
Horn Moseley, attending Third 
-atmjt-maneuyaecs. fit Camp BuUis,. 
Texas, oflficers "were only part of 
the problem. Said he: "The No. 1 
problem fachig the United Stetes 
today trom a militery standpohit is 
manpower, Which is the worst in 
our history. There are five reasons. 

And while I am about it, I want 
to pay tribute to that greatest of aU 

American charac-
Lauda Cotmtry ters, the country 

nactor doctor. I have per-
M^atiivr ^^^ ĵ reasons for 

offering my humble praise to one of 
their number, but throughout Amer
ica there oan be found no greater 
asset. He is a friend and confidant 
and adviser, minister to the body 
and the mind. There are some 
among his numbers that wUl not. 
have, even do not warrant, respect. 
But that obteins in eveiy waUc of 
Ufe and my beUef is that there are 
fewer cotmtry doctors lacking in 
honesty and good conscience than in 
any regular profession or avocation 
otate. 

The countfy doctor is different 
from his brotiier practitioner of the 
city. The latter probably is better 
trahied, more up to date on all de
velopmente of science, perhaps 
more expert hi most flelds, but I 
tiihik I can bay without equivocation 
or doubt because of personal experi-

# In Wyoming, a quiet primary re-
nomhiated Gov. LesUe A. Miller, 
naming Nels H. Smith as his Re
pubUcan opponent next November. 
Also renominated was Wyomhig's 
only representetive, Paul R. Oreev- ^ -. , ^ ..v 
erTwho wUl face Prank O. Horton. to this order: graft, crime, health, 
p ^ a l friend of Htrbert Hoover. | ilUteraey and venereal disease." 

But let us get on to another phase; 
two of them, hi fact. 

According to the best legal opin
ion that is avaUable outeide of the 

department of jus-
Qther tice, it seems like-
Phaaea ly that no , court 
f-nwi«. ^ill hold the medi^ 

cal society to be a "tmst/' -The or
ganization of doctors, is eflected for 
the purpose of maintaining high 
standards, tb keep racketeers out of 
the profession. Its. menibers must 
be of good character; they must ad
here to rules that are designed for 
the protection of the layman who ob
viously is at the mercy of the,man 
trained in the science of medicme 
and surgery. The whole purpose 
seems to be the very simple proposi
tion of self-discipline. (I might say 
just here tiiat New Dealers all 
along have caUed for self-disci
pline among business and profes
sional men.) The medical men want 
to destroy the type that feeds upon 
the hopeless individual's desire to 
regain healUi, to live; they want to 
rid society of the abortionist, the 
quacks and the men and women who 
traffic in blood. And the question I 
propound, therefore, is: can such a 
profession be catalogued m law or 
in morals as dealers in commodi
ties like steel or oil or caUco? If it 
can be so held under our laws, then 
there'surely is no'point in young 
men and women slaving through six 
or seven or eight years of training 
for the profession. They had bet
ter go out and start practicing med
icine as the unskUled laborer digs 
ditches. i .. 

In this connection, too, it seems 
proper to mention an impUcation of 
a decision holding the medical soeie
ties to bie tmste. As set down above, 
membershipi is based on character 
and training. If the medical society 
is a trust, what are aU of your fra
temal organizations, your civic so
cieties, your clubs, who elect or fail 
to elect'members because of gOod 
character or lack of It? The Masonic 
order, the Odd FeUows, Woodmen of 
the World? And, what of Knighte of 
Columbus? That great organization 
for good also could be broken down 
if a crook, for selfish reasons, would 
want membership. 

And now to the politics of the sit
uation. It appears to me to be a 
great tactical blunder on the part 
of the so-caUed board of strategy 
which has Presiderit Roosevelt's 
ear. Those men, most of them un
trained in political campaigning, 
have faUed to recognize the human 
element that is involved. They have 
Ustened to the generalities of tiiose 
who have their own neste to feather 
and have so far forgotten common 
sense in poUtics as to' propose a 
move that can be offset by direct, 
personal contact. 

Let us thbik of the picture here 
presented in a hypothetical case. 
Suppose you are a great supporter 
of President Roosevelt, beUeve him 
to be sincere in his announced to
terest in the masses, praise his cour
age and his forward-looktog pro
gram for government. Along comes 
old titan sickness and lays you 4p'wn 
flat on your back. Your doctor 
comes. You know him, have confi
dence to him, or you would not caU 
him. 

Then, after thr manner that u s * 
aUy happens, the doctor teUss about 
a number of thtogs with you. Of 
course, you -know somethtog about 
the govemment attacks on the doc
tors and you want to hear the story 
from the oUier angle. I would, and 
so would you. What is aU of this 
abbut, Doetor? Is there sueh a tiitog 
as a medical trust? 

WeU, unless I miss my guess, un
less toy understandtog of human re
lations is as wet as swamp log~ 
you are gotog to feel that the whole 
proceedtog is quite unfair and po«-

WHO'S 

NEWS 

THIS 

WEEK 
By LEMUEL F. PARTON 

NEW VORK.-When Sr Walter 
Runciman was here to 1037. it. 

was reported that he was trytog to 
persuade Washtogton to lend money 

to Germany, to 
sootiie Hitier and 
stake - htoL .stop— 
frightentog Eng-
land. That may "or " 

.^_, been his mission, 
but, as a master of the old credit-
ahd-raw-mateijials squeeze play, _he 
works that way, and, now, as Vis
count Runchnan,-he is deep to tne^ 
Downing Street stf at^gy whicb 
swtogs these two cudgels of emphre. 
Prime Mtoister Chamberlato ap-. 
pototed him as mediaitor .to the 
Czechoslovak-Sudeten Germa'n nego
tiations, ,but the Czechs toned that 
down to adviser. 

^seoimt JBnneiman bas been 
a silent ally of VIseoant Halifax 
to tlie qidet, glaetolrpressnTe ad- . 
vanee of the foiir-power - bloc 
aehezae for a European coaUtion' 
and the ilnal and completie iso
lation of Bnssia. 
It was reported from London, un

verified so far as this writer knows, 
that it was he who 

Makes Mopes put over a fast 
In World'a - credit double-play 
rtt»aa (Bame .with France and Chess Game -.^^^^^ ^^ momdnt 
the Daladier govemment came.to. 
and he has been tagged as the man 
whb deploys the empire's ftoancial 
resources to the diplomatic chess 
game. ^̂  , j 

His father was a ruddy old sea 
dog who sang chanteys, a cabto 
boy who became a shipptog czar 
and' a baironet. Viscount Runchnan 
is' a palUd, tight-Upped Uttie man, 
a total ahstatoer, a former Sunday 
Schoolteacher, and a faithful chapel-
goer. 

As president of the British board 
jof trade, he made concessions to 
empire free trade, but he is a pro
tectionist of the Chamberlain tradi
tion. Like many men of smaU 
stature, he has Uie Napoleonic psy
chosis, writtog books about Napo
leon and hoarding memorabUia., 

i» • • I " '. 

ence that tiie coimtry doctor is not ^ 
exceUed anyWlSiraramonr humaas. . ^ ^ you wUl condemn the man 
(or good, common horse sense. And 
the maa or womaa who is equipped 
witii horse sense keeps tiie humsa 
raee on aa itvea kepL 

But to get baek te ths foven* 
meiM pcMeediafs: hete we S M M 

THIS writer has heard from sev
eral assured but not necessarily 

authoritative sources that TuUio 
Serafin would succeed Edward 

Johnson as man-
Serafin ager of the Metro-
To Boss politan O p e r a . 
TUt, Mft? Signor Serafin has 
The Met f ^^^^ ^.^^^ ^g. 
teemed hefe for his musicianship, 
but aU was not weU between him 
and the MetropoUtan manage
ment when he retumed to Rome to 
1935, after a number of • years as 
IteUan conductor here. 

''The Metropolitan has. not kept 
pace with the artistic progress of 
the modem stage," be said, on his 
arrival to Rome. "The way opera 
is put on at the MetropoUtan is ri
diculous . . . The great fault with the 
Metropolitan is the UtUe encouf age
ment it is givtog to lte latent tal
ent:" • 

The MetropoUtan reply htoted 
that Signor Serafin was reaUy 
thinktog abont money rather 
than art. In the season '32:'33, 
he had a fair snbslstenee wage 
ot $58,200 for the season. TUa 
had been worked down to $34,000 
tbe year he left. 
He did tadicate that he thought 

that was pretty shabby pay for an 
ace conductor, but insisted his criU
cism was directed solely at artistic 
shortcomings. • 

Several years ago, the MetropoU- ' 
tan was totent on national self-suf

ficiency to music. 
Home Talent u Was going to 
For Opera discover and nur-M« Paroain *"'« native talent. No Bargam ^^^ ^^^^,^ ^^^^ 

come off, and Uiere have been the 
usual number of importations. It 
will be toteresting if it brings to not 
only a European manager, but one 
who is ite sharpest critic. 

Among music lovers of this writ
er's acquatotance, there seems to 
be great todifference about where 
the singers come from as lorig .as 
they are good. They Insist that mu-
»ICK ai66»a.AU, must be free from 
the sharply nationalistic trends of 
the day. ' 

As a Ud, TnlUo Serafin Uld , 
dowm a shepherd's erooik tor a 
baton. Tendtog tbe sheep near .-
Cavarsere on Ute Venetian 
matoUnd, be nsed to walk sev
eral-miles to town on Satarday 
night, at the age of tan, to eon
daet the vUUge band. He at
tended tbe eonservatory at Mi
lan and was a foII-fledged eon-
doctor to bU early yontb. 
At La Scala. to Milan, he was 

assistant conductor under Gatti-
Casazza. He became one of the 
most widely knownwtd popular con
ductors to Europe. 

A stanch supporter of the Fascist 
regime from its outset, he has been 

Who "wanta it done." That thtog WiU conductor ot ttte Royal Opera at 
CD oa to thousands upon thoussiads Rome stoee hU departure from NeW 
of bensebolds and hospitals, beeane Ywk. Be was repiaeed here by 
fhe smart aleOks who started ICr. i jBttore Paaisza. ^ . 
alsos^tilt to that dmetiea pot him • otamfUffff^rgeti 
dk fhe net . 

• . • W e a * e ( 
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CHAFTEB ZII--CoBtiBaed 

Lou Howard' lay' on a founk star^ 
Ing at fbe ceiltog- Buck Conrad, 
hU gtiard..iiad turaed to for the 
oight. Re was' sullen and despon
dent. Why was his father nOt dô . 
tog somethtog to get him but of this 

:!troabler He knew:Sherm had sent 
« messenger to Chiswick threat-
entog reprisais if' any hafm hap
pened tO!,.his .son. But wlgr didn't, 
lie do somethtog instead^ dh Just 
.iaUt^---:—:- ......:,--.:,.„-.......:-.-.-_ 

•She pflsoner cotdd not get to 
eleep^ He was worried. The best 
he could hope fof was a term to. the 
penitentiary, unless his father could 
work out some sUck scheme for get
ting him oS. The only escape from 
this was to turn state's evidence. 
If he did this,-hU name would be a 
hisstog by-word. He wohld have to 
get out of the country. 

A fatot. tapptog oh the wtodow 
reached him. He sat upi as w'eU. as 
lte could for hU bonds, his stomaeh 
muscles tightentog. A prickUng of 
the skto ran oyer hhn. 

A Toice murmured, "That you, 
Lou?" , 

"Yes. who is itt" he whispered. 
Th9 saw ripped through a restoous 

'knot,' died down for a moment, and 
attacked another. 

"Morg NorrU. Listen. Where 
•does this Gray sleep?*' 

"He's gone to town. Get me out 
of here, Mofg~-please." 

A second Voice asked hoarsely, 
"Only one' feUow to the dog-hoiise 
•with you?" 

"Yes. Buck Conrad. AU right, 
ril teU hhn." ' .' ,i 

Conrad wakened at the sound of 
f oung Howard's urgent voice. 

"What's eatto' you?" he asked 
sleepily. 

.. "Someone has been ealUng you. 
•Sounds like Chiswick." 

Buck sat up and listened. Some-
doe outeide shoiited his name. He 
went to the door, not waiting to 
tight a lamPi. and threw it open. 

"Who wants me?" he asked. 
They were his last wordŝ  Two 

guns roared. The cowpuncher 
caught at the jamb, and slid down, 
bis knees buckling under him. Morg 
Norris fan forward and flung an
other buUet into the prone body. 
The faqe of the outlaw was distorted 
with rage. He had nothing personal 
agairist Buck, but the fury of the 
kiU was on him. He spat out a 
venomous epithet. 

"Get out your knife and Cut me 
free," implored Howard. 

The second man came toto the 
room. With a jaekknife he severed 
the rope that boun,d the prisoner. 
Lou Howard was surprised to note 
that the sinister face bent ovef him 
was unfjamiUar. 

"Hurry!" urged the young man. 
"They'U hear the shote and be on 
OS to a minute. We got to get:out 
sudden." 

"Let 'em come,' boasted Norris, 
with an imprecatiori. "We're ready 
to swap lead with them." 

"Anyone else with you?" Lou 
asked, ristog from the bunk. 

"No more. We came to get Gray. 
Lucky for him he's not here. Don't 
need an afmy, do'we?" the kiUer 
wanted to know. He added, cruel 
(aughter to his voice: "Wisht it had 
been the spy Gray we had croaked 
tostead of this dumbskuU here." 

The three men passed swiftly out 
of the cabtoi Already they could 
bear voices and the sound of men 
cunntog. It was time to be gone. 
Someone came out on the porch of 
the big house and wanted to know 
who was there. 

- Norris was to the saddle. He 
gaUoped up to the porch and flred at 
the man standing there. Out of the 
foreman's cottage came Dan Brand, 
iketchily dressed. He blazed away 
•t the young outlaw with a rifle. 
The bandit wheeled his horse and 
cantered back to his companions. 

"Hit the" grit, bOys," he oWered. 
"Gonna be bot here if we stick 
around." 

The stranger gave Lou a foot for 
a rest and Howard swung to his 
•addle behtod him. As the horses 
pounded down the road, the roar bf 
guns foUowed them. Howard looked 
back anxiously, his heart thump
ing witb fear. Framed to a wtodow. 
he saw the face oit Ruth Chiswick. 

The fugitives-beaded for TaU Holt. 
' They kept to the road. Pursuit 

would probably be useless, stoce 
the outUws. could tufn toto the 
brush whenever they heard' the 
sound of riders back of them. 

The Ugfits were stiU blaztog to 
the Golden Nugget when they dfew 
up at the hitchrack. Norris walked 
tnto'the igambUng-house, the other 
two pt his heeU. ' > 

Mile High and some others were 
at the bar drtoktog. A man . ^ o 
started to lift hU glass put it dowa 
tostantly. 

"Morg NorrUl" he exeUtaned. 
. The-eard game was suspended. 
The wheel eeased to tum. An eyes 
tumed upon the tltfee who had Just 
ehtered tite ptoce. - • . 

"Don't get on tiie prod, boys." 
warned Norris. "I'm here peso*' 
p^te. Listen to what Fve got to | 

spill before . you' start fogi^^ X 
been out to the L C ranoh for a U'l 
call on Lee Chiswick. I bumped 
off one of his warriors and brought 
back with me Lou *Howard. I got 
to apologize fof not getting that spy 
Cray.. He wasn't there." . 
f^pidh't t hive somethtog to do 

w iC «i|i;tiiU?." sneered-<:Unt.DOke. 
"Stue.' You went along witit me. 

But I thought of it. I>ran the show." 
The kiUer. swaggered to the bar. ' 
- MUe High said, 'not lifticng his eyes 
irom-NorrU:-"You-got quite some 
explaining to do, feUow. Kansas?" 
. "He was aimto' to give me up to 

Chiswlck's warriors. I bad to get 
ttim before he got me. Same with 
Curly. He was firtog at me when ,1 
wounded him. I could of kiUed him, 
but I didn't." 
. "And 1 reckon you ran away with 
the.yotmg lady for a Joke." 

"No, sir. I made a mistake ,there, 
but I was taktog her back home when' 
Gray's posse bumped toto me. She'U 
teU you I didn't hurt hef any. Send 
for Shefm- We'U have a powwow 
and fix thtogs up." -

'"You nm 'hog-wild, then come 
back and say, 'Fofget it, boys.' . I 
got a better memory thstn that," 
Mile'High fiung back.- . '. 

Morg. slid an ugly look iat him. 
But he spoke with imUsual restratot. 
This was hot the time to todulge a 
bad temper. 

"I went Out to the L C witii Doke 
here and rescued Lou, didn't I, 

"Where's he at?" asked Norris. 
while you lads were talktog about 
what a heluva hole he was in?" 

"That's what he did," young How
ard said. "Someone go get Father. 
We got trouble enough on our hands 
without fusstog amorig ourselves. 
Shove that bottie this way, Pete.'^ 

The tension relaxed. A Mexican 
boy was sent to bring Sherm How
ard. To an admiring but not alto
gether friendly audience Norris nar
rated his adventures.. They lost 
nothmg in the telltog. 

Howard, senior, arrived ten min
utes later. With him came a-leath
er-faced man known as Yorky. The 
fat man looked at his son, then at 
Norris, no expression to his wooden 
face. 

"So you're ^ack," he said to the 
latter. 

"Y'betchal AU set for Uie faUed 
calf, Sherm." 

Howard ignored the attempted 
bUtheness. "I'U listen to you, 
Morg," he said. 

The kUler swept a hand to the 
direction of the rescued man. "Lou, 
he'U do my tellcto' for me," he 
boasted. "While you were sleeptog 
comfortable, me and Cltot risked 
our hides to get yore boy for you. 
We had to bump off an L C rider 
and fight a battie with Chiswlck's 
gang, but we brought Lou back with 
us." 

"Ftoe. We would have had Lou, 
anyhow, to a day or two." The 
fathomless eyes of Howard rested 
to those of Norris. "Did you brtog 
Kansas back with you too?" 

Nonis began to bristie. "Kansas 
was ayiouble<rosstog son-of-a-gyn." 

"You told me the other 4ay a 
posse Ulled him. That right?" 

The klUer hesiteted. There was 
no use holding to- that story, stoce 
eveirybody imew that.Ruth Chiswick 
had refuted i t "A fellow has to go 
tiirough," he said suUUly. . "Kansas 
was fixtog to throw me down. It 
was him or me. I had to beat liim 
to it." 

Pete, the bartender, threw to a 
low.- voiced suggestion. "That's 
right, Shenri. the young lady says 
Kansas told her he meant to Une 
up with her dad." . 

"LUce to have a Uttle taOc witii 
Lou," that young man's fathef said. 
"Afterward I want to see you and 
MUe-High, Morg." 

Lou foUowed Sherm Into the little 
room Curt Dubbs tised as an ottice. 
The big maO closed the door. He 
sat down ponderously to a chair. 
I "Wliat you want to see me 
•beutf" bis son isked nervously? 

Tbe older a a n spread flbuap 
white, haads. HU expressionless 
eyes were fixed on the ottter. . 

"Come clean. Lou,", he ordered. 
"What does thU Gray know? What 
did you tell hhn?" 

Ttoy beads of pefsptoation began 
to stand out on the forehead of-tho 
yotmger man. '. "You didn't do ' • 
thtog for me," he protested, with 
the violence of wealmess. - "Left me 
there to be hanged, tf they hadn't 
got Ruth home safii thatf s" wltai. 
would-.have liappened to-tna,- too.-
YOu look after your own hide 
mighty weU, biit you don't want me 
to do the same." ' 

"I Was dotog aU I could for you, 
but never mtod that. I've got to 
know where we stand. What did 
you teU Gray and Chiswick?" 

"What i: told under fear of death 
doesn't count," Lou evaded. "May
be I said more'n I should. So. would 
you bave. So would anyone.", 

"I'm Ustentog." 
Lou told what he had confessed, 

bit by bit, his father, sweattog the 
story out of him. 

After'the son had finished,' the 
older man sat startog to front of 
him,,piectog together the thtogs that 
he-knew and those that he suspect
ed., What Lou had told Chiswick 
did not matter sO much. It had 
beeh general, and it had dealt o;ily 
with the atteck on the Mexicans. 
But what he had admitted to the 
United States marshal would hang 
or put behtod bars half a dozen bf 
the TaU Holt outiaws. The ques
tions Gray had put showed that he 
had plenty of information and Was 
only seeking confirms|tion. 

Sherm Howard knew he mitst act 
quickly. He had to destroy Gfay 
before thie marshal closed the net 
on him. Tomorrow might be tbo 
Ute. 

"TeU Morg and Mile High I want 
to see them in here," he ordered. 
"You go home and go to bed. 
Keep your mouth padlocked. Don't 
teU anybody else what you've fold 
me. If you do, someone U Uable 
to fiU you full of lead." 

Howard waved the two outlaws 
to chairs when they entered the 
foom. 

"We've got to get busy, boys," 
he told them. "Lou is right. This 
;feUow Gray is dangerous. While he 
was at the L C, Lou picked up one 
or two bite of inforniation. Gray 
knows a lot more than we think." 

"Hmpl Do you expect me to comb 
the brush for him?" asked Norris. 

The big man slumped to the chair 
slid an oblique look at the killer. 
"If you're looking for him you can 
be accommodated, Morg. Gray is 
to town." 

"In TaU Holt?" snapped Norris. 
"Roosting right here." 
"You mean was here," corrected 

Mile High. "Five or six hours ago. 
We bumped toto hurt, Morg, to Cur-
y's room." 

"Bumped toto him and didn't 
knock him off," jeered Norris. 
"You're a fine bunch of wafriors." 

"Lou was StiU at the L C,''* Mile 
High retorted angrily. "We dassent 
touch the feUow, for fear Chiswick 
would hang Lou's hide up to dry. 
Gray had the gaU to teU us so." 

"So you said 'Adios, amigo,' arid 
walked out on him," the other'young 
man snarled. "If it had been me, 
I would sure have sent him to hell 
to smoke." 

"Keep feeling that way, Morg," 
said Howard evenly. "Lou isn't at 
the L C any more. Far as I'm con
cerned it's an open season on Mr. 
Jeff Gray. We'll aU be safer when 
the dirt is patted down on him in 
Boot HiU. I'm an old man myself, 
and peaceable, but if you young 
bucks are snorting for battle, I can 
give a gueaa where you'U find him." 

Four eyes fastened to those of 
Howard. 

"Where's he at?" asked NorrU. 
a iihafp edge to hu voice; 

"Unless I'm 'way off he's spend
tog tite night witii bU friend Hank 
Ransom." 

"How d'you know?" 
"I doa't know for sufe. Fm rea

sonably certato. Maybe a Uttie bhrd 
told me." . 

Howard was secretive by nature. 
It was hU opinion that one made 
no mistake to Uve under hU hat, as 
he expceued tt.: The - habit haid 
grown on hiio.. When myistery was 
not necessary, he had an Irritattog 
way of.htottog at one. .There was 
no reason for not telltog that a Mex
ican had brought him word he had 
seen Ransom catoh and saddle a 
horse to WiUard's pasture, hone ex
cept that he liked to convey an im
pression of omniscience. 

NorrU swaggered to the door, foir 
lowed by MUe High. 

CHAPTER z m 

Lee ChUwick looked down at the 
body lytog on the cot. 

"Biick would have been alive now 
if I hadn't given him the job of 
guardtog that scamp," he said sor-
rowfiiUy. 

"He'd been aUve if he had obeyed 
orders," Dan Brand said. "You got 
to look at Uus right, Lee. We told 
him not to operi the door unless he 
was sure who was there. I reckon 
he was roused from sleep and didn't 
stop to use hU head." 

Ruth stood behtod her father, her 
gaze fixed on the stiU figure of the 
cowpuncher. "Who did it?" she 
asked to a low voice. 

"That devU' Morg NorrU," an
swered Lee, hU face set ahd rigid. 
"I recognized him when he rode up 
to the porch to take a crack at me." 

The girl shuddered. The thought 
stabbed her that she was fesponsi-
ble for the death of Buck Conrad. 
If she hadn't taterfered with the aim 

. of Jeff Gray, he would have put an 
end to the kiUer; 

"No use trytag to foUow him to 
the dark," her brother Frank said. 
"If we got close he'd take to the 
brush." . 

'.'They'U likoly head for TaU Holt 
to get Lou Howard home," Brand 
guessed. 
•" The eyes of Ruth grew wide with 
horror. The parialyzing conviction 
had come to her that Jeff Gray 
would not know untir too late that 
the prisoner at the L C had es
caped. He would carry on under 
the impression that he had a hos
tage in the camp of his friend 
that Sherman Howard dare not 
move to his destruction. 

She cried out her fear to her fa
ther. 

For a moment he stared at her, 
letttog her warning sink toto his 
mtod. "You're right, girl," he an
swered. "I don't know how he is 
playto' his hand, but we've got to 
let him know there's nothtog to keep 
Sierm from him now." 

Lee gave curt orders. "Get the 
boys together, Dan. See they're 
armed. .Frank, you and Tony run 
UP mounte. We'U take off with 
what men we have. Round up the 
men at the line-camps. Bob, and 
brtog them to TaU Holt. ThU looks 
like war, and we may need aU the 
help we can get." 

Five mmutes later, Ruth walked 
toto her father's office and found 
him exammtag guns and ammuni
tion. , 

"What are you going to do with 
me and NeUy?" she asked. 

He looked at her, startled at tbe 
problem posed. "By jinks, Ruth, I 
hadn't thought of, that. Can't leave 
you here alone. Once was too. often. 
And I can't spare any men to guard 
you. We're short-handed now. Only 
five of us." 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 

Investigation Discloses That People 
of Stone Age Suffered From Toothache 

No you can't blame It aU on the 
can opener. The handy gadget, 
caUed "the housewife's best triend," 
has been charged wih direct re
sponsibUity for toothaches, gum 
boUs and oUier dental atrocities just-
because it opened the cans whose 
ready-to-eat contente could be 
gtilped down without'first passtag 
through the process caUed mastica
tion. 

But sctence has stepped forward 
and declared that the can opener 
and the gaudy hued carton are not 
responsible for aU the toOtii UU 
which have been charged against 
them. At least that U the indicated 
optoion of Prof. W. M. Krogman of 
Western Reserve university, Cleve
Und, Ohio. 

"The widespread belief," said Dr. 
Krogman, "that man's dental UU 
are attributeble solely to modem 
civilization—ite canned and mushy 
foods, 'ite unbaUnced diete and die-
tery fads, Ite frantic tempo—U not 
whol^ correct. 

"An extensive study which to-
eludes thousands of prehistoric, ear
ly historie and modem dentitions 
has revealed that ancient man had 
plenty of toothaches and that prim
itive man today (tiie baQk-t04«ture, 

savage) frequently has work for the 
denUist. 

"It was found that ta the old Stone 
age, over 10,000 years ago, the fre
quency of dental caries ranged from 
5 to 20 per cent of the adult popu
lation; to the new Stone age, 20,000 
years ago, the frequency ranged 
from 15 to 45 per cent. 

"In the next succeedtog ages, the 
frequency graduaUy rose until in 
3500 B. C , just before the dawn of 
hUtory, an early Iranian people 
showed as high as 75 to 90 per cent 
of the , entire adult population af
flicted with dentel caries—a fre
quency as high as any 'civilized' 
group today. 

"Man is paying the price not for 
civilization as such, but for domes
tication started thousands, perhaps 
milUons of years ago. We can do, 
and are dotog, a Uttie something 
about it to our vitamin-mtoeral 
food-totake studies, but they are lUce 
toadequate thumbs to a crumbltog 
dike." 

A braided rag design from New EngUad. 

Early Chib Inbabitante 
At the end of tho Revolutionary 

war the only white tohabitante, of 
«^at U now Ohio, witit few excep-
tioa*, were Caaadiaa fur traders. 

CO MANY readers, have ex-
^ pressed taterest ta rag mgs that 
1 know many of you wiU want to 
copy this one. 1 discovered it to 
a vUlage bn Buzzards bay where, 
a century ago, whaling ships put 
out to sea. In the book offered 
below, there is a knitted rag rag, 
found one time on a trip throtigh 
Ohio. I have not yet done a spe
cial book on rag rugs. It does 
seem that there shoiild be a way 
to exchange designs from differ
ent parte of the country. 

The center medaUion of the rug 
shown here U ite outetandlng fea
ture. The braidtog is fine amd 
tight. The braided strips should 
be sewn .together with strong Unen 
thread or aboiit size 8 cotton 
thread used double. The center 
round should be 8-inchea long as 
shown. Sew around and aroimd 
until the center oval U 14 t̂aches 
long, then make the eight loops 
shown ta the next round—three 
along each side of the oval and 
one at each end. 

These loops should be 2-mches 
long. In working around the loops 
with the next rows, the trick U 
to "ease" the taside edge of the 
braided strip in just enough to 
keep the work perfectly fiat, and 
to give the scalloped effect shown. 
As you.work around, the scaUops 

HONES WHITE CAKE 

i,i eup shortening 3 teaspoons baldng 
1 eup sugar powder 
M cup honey V4 teaspoon talt 

'3 cups sUted ealee 1 cup milk 
flour 4 egg whitei 

Cream shortentag, honey and 
sugar thoroughly. Add sifted dry 
ingredients, alternately with milk, 
starting and endtag with dry Ones. 
Fold ta stiffly beaten egg whites. 
Bake in two 9-inch layer pans ta 
a 350 degree oven for 30 mtautes. 

Seven Mtoute Honey Frosttog. 
Put two unbeaten egg whites, M 

cup white corn syrup and % cup 
honey in double boUer top. Have 
watef in bottom boiling. Beat with 
rotary beater for seven minutes 
or until the mixture is stiff enough 
to stand in peaks. Remove from 
heat. Add Vs, teaspoon vaniUa, 
and a ptach of salt. Spread on 
cake. Then cover with moist co
conut. 

The Good Old Days! 
How Vould You Like— 

To go out to the woodpile every 
morning and whack up enough 
wood for the breakfast fire. 

To hike over to the icehouse 
every mornirig and get a chunk of 
ice so ma could keep the milk 
sweet and the butter firm? 

To go out' to the well every 
morning and fill up the water 
buckete so ma could wash and 
cook aU day? 

To trim the wicks on a- lot of 
kerosene lamps arid polish the 
chimneys with old newspapers 
so you could read at night? 

To go to bed every night with 
the chickens because there 
wouldn't be anything to keep you 
awake? 

If you would, you'd like to live 
to the good old days they're al-
vaays talktag about. — Montreal 
Ster. 

graduaUy straighten out and the 
rug becomes more oval to shape. 

NOTE: Every Homemaker 
should have a cbpy of Mrs. Spears' 
book SEWING, for the Home Dec
orator. Forty-eight jsages of di
rections fof maktog. sUpcovers 
and .curtatos; dresstog itables, 
lampshades and many other use
ful articles for the home. Price 
25 cente postpaid; Ask for Book 
1, and address Mrs. Spears, 210 
S. Desplatoes St., Chicago, IU. 

Send for This 
FRJEE 

VITAMIN PBIMER 
Oiiarad by C Houaton Goudiss 

Do YOU want to know 
wiiere to fiod tbe differ* 

aat Titamios? Just write to 
C Houston Goudiss at 6 East 
39t]i St., New Ybrk Citr, for 
his oew "Vitaaia Primer." 
It tells the ifacts that ererj 
homemaker oeeds to koow 
about Titamios. In simple 
chart formj the fuoetioos of 
etch Titamin are explained, 
aod there is a Ust of foods to 
guide you in tupplyihg yoiir 
tamily with adequate amouots 
of these necessa^food factors. 
• Tbl ialltlia vtii ie ttptaallf 
btlftatia Ibot* uibo lautt tmidetr-
Umfoodu at iloBirt a will* cbot'ei 
0/ loedj nmlaiamt ***b vitamta. 

1 5 0 , 0 0 0 
GROCERS 

StLECT FOR 

Bin's a ••torteo iridcb COB wall mtf 
Oi a 9idd« ier 70a. Th» qrocw taowi 
SflMct ^̂^̂**T B# ben votJixf • AiSnnI 
bfOBos to .CTOof frook Do cti AMI ^n^nt 
doii Uii SWm Sn yoa Stfo* to Ul 
IttMCe^^OM you CCnU'VM li iS fOW Q^^ 
d*Be toa far warr pSosI Saiacto. Boy a 
CCB JHMCiy fron y o o yOCWe Unj^ AGBd* 

l l M v i N G ! COMFORT 1 
A plwttst' abaT* brlchtaas tbe m 
ear tne Manentra* ft tb* only I 
way. Do TOB thare witb a toable I 
e«C*b<*de!JBHwBeieMMa|e, I 
aM W* will MB4 y p a r i t U • 

I 
J 

bU4« Budi from ipidftl _ •t««L Only oa» to an idtf: 

Overbnrdened 
Money and time are the heavi

est burdens of life, and the imhap-
piest of aU mortels are those who 
have more of ' either than they 
know how to use.—Johnson. 

Dr.Trues El ixir 
Many cUldres becoffle iaf ested with Roimd 
Wontts (Ajcarii lumbrieOidet), the most 
eosuaos hssus parasites, bnt are soaetiaes 
treated fer ether illaesses... For 86 years 

- aethers have givea children Dr. Tme'-s EUzir 
\.ss s Uxative, aad to expel Botud Weras 

.., Agreeable te ta t te . . . At draggists... 

THE TRUE FAMILY LAXATIVE AND ROUND WORM EXPELLER 

'A 

,;„^ :.l 
îSS^̂ «i&;-̂  
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Now Showing . . . 
New Fall Styles 

IN 

MEN'S SHOES 
$2.95 and $3.95 — 

QIt|» Atttrfttt Htpoxttt 
ANTRIM NEW BAMPSHIRE 

Published Bvery Thorsdsy 

Also a Few Whites Left 
starting at $1-97 

BUTTERFIELD'S STORE 
Telephoiii* SI'S • Antrim, V.W, 

WARREN E. TOURTELLOT 
Editor and-PnbUSher 

SUBSCRXFTXOM BATES 
One year, in advance . , ; . . . $2.00 

$1.00 
eaeh 

Six months. In advance . . . . 
Single copies . . . . ..& eents 

ADVERTISINO BATES 
Births, marriages and death no -

jtices-insertedJtee. 

Antrim Locals 
Miss Roberta Tolman of Nashua, 

was a gnest of Miss. Harriet Wilken
son iMt .week. ' 

Post Office 
Mail Scbedole in Effeet May 1. 1988 , 

Geo. Defoe, Jr. 
bis reeent illness. 

has recovered from 

Alan Winslow of Albany was 
Alabama Farm over the week end. 

at 

FANCY WORK 
Pillow Cases^ Luncheon Sets, 

Fancy Aprons, Buffet Sets, 
. Towels, Etc. 

MISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
tirove Street Phone 9-21 ANTRIM, N. H 

B A N K e - V IVIAIL. 

HILLSBOIiO E l R A N T y SAVINGS BAIIK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representetive of the HillBboro Banks is m Antrim 
Wednesday moming of each week 

DEPOSIT'S made during the first three bueiness days of tbe 
month draw intereat from the first day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 1 2 , 1 to 3 : Satarday 8 to 1 2 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent ~ - - $ 2 . 0 0 a Year 

. . ' . ' ' , '. i' . . • -'• 

Card ot Thanlcs TSe eaeh. 
Besolutions of ordinary length 

$1.00. 
DlsDla? advertistag rates on ap

pUcation. 
Notices of Concerts. FKtys, or 

Entertainments to ^mleh an-.ad-
miaslon fee Is charged, must be 
paid for at regular •advertising 
rates, exeept when an of the wto*-
ing Is done at The Beportbr office, 
when a reascmable aimoont-of tree 
pubUcity wm be given. This ap
plies to surrounamg towns as w ^ 
as Antrim. 

Obituary poetty and flowera 
charged at advernsing raites. 

Not responsible tor erxois in ad' 
vertisements bat correctiODs wUl be 
made ih subsequmt Issnes. 

The govenunent now auikes a 
charge of two cents tor sendlnga 
Notice of Change ot Address, we 
would appreciate it if yoa wonld 
MaU Us a Card at least a wetic be
fore yon wish yonr paper sent to 
a ditterent aduess. 

Entered at the Postofflce at An< 
trim, N. H., as second-class matter, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. 

AUGUST 25, 1988 

FORSALE 
Holyoke Hot Water Heater 

IN PERFECT CONDITION 

Reasonably Priced 

MRS. H. W. ELDREDGE 
Grove Street ANTRIM, N.H. 

North Branch 
' Mr. and Mrs. Earl Prescott viaited 

at Mra. R. F. Runt's, last week. 

Mrs. Lawson Mitchell and daugbter, 
Isabel, of Framingham, Mass., visited 
her sister, Mrs. Ira Hutchinson. 

Miss Etta May Miller of Brookline, 
Mass., was at M. P. McIlVin's for 
the week end. 

Bernard Grant is able to be ont 
after bis recent illness. 

Don't forget the Old Scbooi Re
union at North Branch chapel, August 
27. Everyone is invited to attend. 
Yon may meet a friend yon have not 
seen for years. 

The eommittee for tbe Grange Fair 
tbat Ja to be held the latter ' part of 
September, met with Mra. McHvin, 
with nine membera present. 

Shingles and 
STA'TE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborougn, ss. 
Court of Probate 

Over two carloads on hand 
to select from. Presient prices 
are very low. Bny now and 
save inoney. 

Soof Paint, Plastic Cement 
and Naib. 

A. W. Proctor 
ANTRIM. N.H. 

FLOOR SANDING 
C. ABBOTT DAVIS 

Bennington, N. H. 
Drop • Pott Card 

Telephone 21-4 P. O. Box 271 
Badio Service 

WallaceNylander, Antrim, N . H . 
Member National Radio Institnte 

Guaranteed Tabes and Parts 
Call anytime for an appointment 

ANTRIM SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
Quality and Service 

at 
Moderate Prices 

SHOE SHINE STAND 

To all persons interested in the 
trusts onder tbe will of Ruby B. Cut
ter late bf Antrim in the said County, 
deceased, testate: 

WHEREAS Ralph G. Smith trastee 
under the will of said deceased, haa 
filed in the Probate OiBce for said 
County the accounts of bis trusteeship 
of certain estates beld by him for the 
benefit of Clarence A. Catter and 
Charles X. Cutter. 

You are bereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Prpbate to be bolden at 
Manchester in said county, on the 
20tb day of September next, to ahow 
cauae, if any you have, why the aame 
ahould not be allowed. 

Said truatee ia ordered to serve 
this eitation by eaasing the same to be 
publiahed onee each week for three 
aacceaalve weeka in the Antrim 
Reporter a newapaper printed at Antrim 
in said County, the last publication to 
be at least seven days before said Coort. 

Given at Nashua in said Coanty, the 
IStb day of Aognst A. D. 1938. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFKED J. BOISCIAXR, 

40 2 * Register. 

Church Notes 
Fnrniibed by the Pastors 

the Different Churches 
of 

Presbyterian Chnrcb 
Rev. Wm. McN. Kittredge, Pastor 
For the remainder bf August, the 

church will be closed while Mr. and 
Mrs. Kittredge are on vacation. 

Two and a half million dollars 
irortb of Irish sweepstakes tickets 
-were seized at Philadelphia the 
otfaer day by customs men. But 
probably there wasn't a winning 
ticket among 'em. 

Try a Want Ad. 

The schools at West Hartlepool 
England, bave abolished bome. 
work for cbildren. Tbis was un
doubtedly done on the plea of tbe 
parents who don't like to have to 
stay at home in tbe eveaing and 
bother with arithmetics 

. It is announced that a new type 
of vaccination has been discovered 
at Rockefeller Institute that leaves 
no.scars, Thisis an especially 
valuable discovery in tbese days 
wben it is very difficult to conceal 
the scars after they are made. 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thursday. August 25 
Prayermeeting 7:30 

Topic; "A Faith That Works" 
Jamea 2;14-26 

Sunday, August 28 
Cburch School, 9:45 
Moming Worship, 11 
The pastor will preach on, 
"Daily Bread" 

No evening service, but all are in
vited to the Vesper Service at Dear-
ing Commanity Center at 4. Dr. Wm. 
Saunders, Headmaster of Peddie School 
Hightstown, N. J., will speak. Bus 
leaves at 3:15. All are welcome to 
use it. 

Congregational Church 
Little Stone Charch on the Hill 

Antrim Center 
Rev. J. W. Logan, Miniater 

Moming Worabip at 9.45. 
Sermon by the pastor. 

Sunday Sebool meets at 10.83. 

The first Epistle of Jobn saggests 
that we should learn to love God whom 
we have not aeen, by loving those near 
at band whom we bave seen. 

Dean Sperry. 

Mrs. Frank Wbeeler entertained 
Mrs. Hensy HeClarenee ot Sazton's 
River, Vt., last week. 

Mrs. Emest Asbford has been ill 
tor several days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cbester Marble of 
Aabland, Mass., were gUests cf Mrs. 
Rosa Roberta last week. 

T. G. Chaffee visited bis motber In 
Providenee, Rl I. last week." " '. 

Richard Cuddihey broke his ankle 
vvblle helping repair a leak in the 
water main at tiie toot of Depot St ' 

Claire Goodell returned Aug. 16 
from trip to Alaska and Weetem Can
ada. 

The male quartette wbleb sang at 
the Pop eoneert. Friday night, took 
part in an entertainment in Greenfield 
on Satarday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wallaee Green and 
two daughters of Williamstown, Mass. 
were recent gnests of Rev. and Mrs. 
R. H. Tibbala. 

Mrs. John Tbornton has been enter
taining her son'Earl Worth'and wife of 
Medford, Mass, 

Several townapeople were gneata of 
Camp Sachem last Wednesday evening. 
A turkey snpper waa served;'followed 
by moving pictares of camp life. 

Mrs. M. A. Poor, Mra. Elton Ellla 
and Mr. and Mra. B. J. Wilkenson 
went to Exeter and Seabrook, last 
Wedneaday. 

Miaa Francea Tibbala who ia em-
ployep in Harvard, Maaa., for tbe 
summer is spending a few days witb 
her parents' 

Rev. J. D. Cameron, D. D. returaed 
Monday from a three weeka sojourn 
in Nova Scotia. He was accompanied 
by his son Donald K. and family. The 
latter proceeded to Trenton, N. J., 
where be resnmed his law practice. 

Mrs. Alwin Yoiing snd gaests, Mrs, 
Mabel Young Mrs. Lyman Gale, Miss 
Frances Gale and Misa Caroline 
Frances of Winchester, N. H. visited 
"The Old Man of the Mountains" on 
Monday going up the tramway. 

Andrew Fuglestad and family have 
moved to tbe Raleigh house on Grove 
St. Ralph Wbittemore and family, re
cent tenanta, bave moved to the Black 
houae on Clinton Rd. 

Mr. and Mra. John Baas and daugh
ter, Barbara, of Quincy, have been 
gaests of Mr. and Mrs. Byron Batter
field of Clinton. 
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General Contractors 
Lumber 

Land SniT^ring aad Leveb 
Plaas aad Estimatei --

Telephone Antrin 100 

• " ^ 1 

Junius T» Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Aatrim Ceater, K. H. 

Mrs. Ida Elwin of So. China, Me., 
was in town this week. Mra. Elwin {8 
the niece of the late Mra. Edith A. El
win McClintock of thia town. Mra. 
McClintock left aeveral niecea and 
nephewa. 

Mra. Estelle Speed returned Friday 
from Middletown. Conn. Mrs. Henry 
Burr and daaghter, Helen, of Middle-
town, returned home with her for a 
short time. 

. Qneen's Endowment 
In ancient Egypt a queen's endow

m e n t cr)nsisted of donating to the 
priests li^ loaves of bread daUy, 15 
v e s s e l oi. beer monthly and three 
o x e n annVially. And the queen under
took that this would be continued b y 
h'er ehildren and children's children 
torever on penalty of being slain by 
the sword if they failed the b e q u e e t 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Lowell, Robert 
Lowell and Mr. and Mra. Carroll 
Nichols were in Northern N. H. from 
Sunday to Tuesday-

Mrs. Daniel Yoang wbo has been 
visit ing her sisters Mrs. Tibbetts and 
Mrs. J, Griffin left Friday for her 
home in Lunenburg'N.S. 

The Antrim Garden Club is invited 
to be the gaests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Webster Talmadge at Bennington, on 
Wedneaday evening, Augast 8 1 . Those 
who wish are invited to bring a pienie 
lunch at 6 p.m.(weather permitting). 
Tbe ontdoor fireplace may be nsed if 
desired. At 7 :80 Mr. Talmadge will 
show moving pictures of different gar
dena he and Mra. Talmadge aaw inthe 
south. All members are invited to 
eome at eitber hour.' 

ROOMS TO RENT—Apply to Mra, 
H. W. Eidredge, Grove Street, Antrim 
Telepbone 9 -21 fn 

The Antrim Rod and Gon Club's 
annoal pienie will be held a t . No. 
Braneb Ball Park, Sanday, August 28 
All persons not having transportation 
b e a t tbo Firemen's ball at 9 ' a . m . 

Mr. and Mrs. George Anderson and 
son, Richaid. ot Somerville. ttass., 
visited Hr. and Mrs. Charles tay ior 
on.Sunday. . 

Mrs. Gertnde Ross and Mrs, B a n y 
Ross were in Lynn last week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Fleet, Donald 
Fleet and Wm. Murpby ot Lynn. 
Mess. , are at their cottage. 

Mra. Hugh Bums and daughter have 
been vaeationing in Noya Seotia. 

Gueats of Mr. and Mrs! Webster 
Talmadge last week end were Mr. and 
Mra. B . E. Trenchard of Sehe.nectadyi 
N. Y. , and Mr. and Mra. Charles 
Albright of Mt. Claire; N. J. 

Mrs. George T. Sawyer and i Ralpb 
Hazen of Warren, were week end 
gueats of Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Sawyerii 

Mrs Charles Sheldon of Bolyoke, 
Masa., Vlajted hla eouain, Frank Shel
don, laiit week end and took him on a 
trip to Niagra Falla, 

t 

Mra, Gertrade Roaa, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Fiacher and Mr. and Mra. Henry 
Blair of Lynii, Mass., have motored 
to Maine to viait a aiater. 

Miaa E. L. Lawrence entertained 
her eouain. Miss Erma Mcintosh of 
Fitchburg, last week. 

Mr. B. Bosh has retu. ned home 
from the Peterboro hospital. 

Mrs. M. Parker and Mra. Milan 
Parker and daaghter spent Sunday at 
Hampton Beach. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hoagbton of Spring 
field, Vt. and Miss Carrie Honghton 
and Mrs. Gertrade Carr of Springfield, 
Maaa., called on Mr. and Mra. George 
Ceeney laat Sanday. 

Mrs. Ruth Evans of Henniker and 
Miss Dorotby Scott of Penn., called 
on Mrs. Harry B. Favor reeently. ^ 

The minstrel sbow given in Benn 
ington laat April for tbe Bennington 
atudenta In Peterboro High Scbooi 
Class of '39, will be given in Ban-
cock Satarday, fbr the class of '40 
and the "Merrymakers". 

Mrs. Erneat Wilson is visiting an 
aunt in Milford. 

Mr.'and Mrs. Frank Wilson spent 
Sunday at Canobie Lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Yqang of 
Somerville and Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Van Iderstine of Gardner, Mass., are 
at their sammer home. 

Mrs. J. Piper of Bradford, 
several days with Rev, and Mra, 
W. Logan. 

Mrs. Robert Herrick entered Peter
boro hospital Monday for observation. 

Mr. -and Mrs. Fred Eaton and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Eaton and children, 
attended the Curtis rennion in Pepperell 

FOR SALE —̂ Home made quilt, 
postage stamp design, at tbe homI of 
Mrs. Fredick Sheldon, Bennington. 
3941 

Benniogton Congregational Church 
will boid its Old Home Day, Sanday. 
Everyone Is welcome and tbere will be 
a lunch after the service* 

Roy Davidson, wbose fingers were 
hurt about a month ago, returaed to 
work Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Josepb. Diemond. and 
daughters, Marion and Patrieia, visit
ed their dangbter in Franklin, N. fi., 
Mrs. p . Shaw. From there they went 
to a lake at Webster, N. H., for a 
pienie. Misa Marion baa been visiting 
relatives in North Hampton. 

Mrs. Catherine Rawson viaited her 
aister at Massasecam on Saaday. 

Mrs. George Cbarch and Mrs Barold 
JBaton aia in New York to attend the 
taneral of Mrs. Chdrcb's sister. 

James A. Elliott 
CoalCompany 

Tel. 68 ANTBIM, N. 0 . 

Whea la Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Inability or 

Auto Insuranoe 
. 1 

Call oa 

% C Hills Agency 
Aatrim. N. H. 

Ha Carl Muzzey 
A U C T I O N E E R 

ANTBIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal ?ard 

Telephone 37-3 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Eqaipment and Ambalanee 

Our Services from tbe first call 
extend to any New England State 

Wber6 Qaality and Costs meet your 
own figure. 

Tel. Hilbboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

apent 
John 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOHOBILE LIABILITT 

S U R E T Y B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phone 59-21, Antritn, N. H. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The Sehool Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk'a Room, in Town Bal l 
block, on the Last Friday Evening io 
eaeh month, at 7 .80 o'clock, to trana-
act Sehool District business and to 
hear all partiea. 

' A R C H I E M . SWETT, 

MYRTIE K. BROOKS, 
WILLIAM R.'LINTON 

Antrim Sehool Board. 

Why is "haman nature" always 
interpreted as bad bnman 'nature? 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Booma, in Town Hall bloek, on Tues
day evening of each week, to trans
act town buainess. 

Meetings 7 to 8 

B U Q B M. GRABAM. 
JAMES I. PATTERSON, 
ALFRED G. BOLT, 

Seleetmen of Antrim. 

Geo. H. Haskell 
Electrical Cotitractor for 

36 years 

SILENT GLOW OIL BURNERS 

EvariltPnip Ehclrfc UiU Pints 
Di)!ii Evir MlU PaM 

Tel. 78-3 HANCOCK, N.H. 

WsMk tLe •iiiUiiliiiaiil iH ^^atiMsimimMi ,-^' 
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Miss Marjorie Falrtield is attdndiitg 
a World FHendship Camp,'Vin Ch'ing 

Marlon Jobeson ot Manehester and 
her grandmother, Mrs. Marion Warren 
of Weare were the goests of Mrs. 
Roae Bean and Mrs. Clarenee Biggins 

Miae Elisabeth Steams is attending 
tiie Girl Seont Camp in Allenstown, 
trom wbleb Mtss Virginia Wamer and 
Miss Barbara Manaina haive retamed. 

Miss Mary Barrls ot Germantown, 
Pa. Is the guest ot Mrs. G. Saandere. 

Mrs. L. R. Yesgle. aseounseler snd 
Miss Luella Kinney, as representative 
otthe Baneoek ehoreh, are at the 
Northern New Enaland Sehool ot Relig. 
ijboB Edoeation. . ' . . . . . . 

— The-Baneock Womeaa^ClahwiU hold 
• rammagesaile in the vestry Satnrday. 

Lawrenee Fisher has organised a 
baseball team and has several games. 

Mrs. Ann Clark ot Cambridge, Msss 
Is tfae goest oi ber daaghter Mrs. John 
Guntheif. 

Kenneth' Davis ot Newtonville, Mass 
son ot Mr. and Mrs. Q. Davis, . is, .at 
tais. camp near the Harrisville line, tor 
three weeks. Berbert Erieson of Med
ford Is with him, and Mrs. ^Kenneth 
Davis was there. Sunday. 

. Rev. William Weston attended the 
taneral of Mrs. W. JH. Aldrieh In 
Keene, last week Wednesday. Sfae was 
the widow of tbe late Dr. Aldrieh. 

Mr. and Mrs. Napoleon Richards of 
Muebester Miss Lomihe Keating bf 
Keene are goests of Mr. and Vrs. M. 
Sommea. Miaa Jaeqael]ne Sommes is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. Keating in 
Keene. 

The bandstand has been painted by 
a group of pnblicly minded citizens 
under tbe direction of R. Bolmsn and 
W.D, Fogg 

Mra. Chester Dutton and son, Ron-
' aid, are with her parents. Rev. and 

Mrs. Frank Pearson. 

Baneoek Congregational Choreb will 
observe its l50th anniveraary Angast 
28. Rev. R. M. Vaaghan of Andover-
Newton'Theolbglear'Seminary, wjll 
speak at the moraing serviee. The 
vesper service has been cancelled. 

Mrs. Emma Coolidge quietly ob
served her Slat birthday recently. 
She graduated from Framingham Nor* 
mal School in 1881, the first New 
England blind peraon to graduate from 
a acbool for the aighted, and taaght 
for nine years at Perkina Inatitnte for 
the Blind. After her marriage abe did 
her own houaework, eared for her child 
and later two grand cbildren. Sbe alse 
did sewing and knitting for other's. 

Missea Hortense and Elizabeth Pent
ecost of Gtoaster, are visiting in town. 

Comtesse Alain de Pierrefeu, wbo 
recently returned from Europe, is In 
New York on bnsiaeaa *of tbe World 
Youth Tour. 

Mrs. U. D. Tudor ia entertaining 
four children of her daughter, Mrs. 
Stinson, of Baltimore,Md. Mn. W.B, 
Reed, of Boston, is visiting Mrs. Tudor 

Mrs. Emily Reed and Miss Hazel 
Rogers of Arlington, Mass. were at 
their home bere last week. Mr., and 
Mrs. T. Blacklock and Mr snd Mrs. 
William Morris of Arlington visited 

. there Sanday, 

Schools open Sept. 7. Mlaa Nellie 
M. Welch will not teach the primary 
sehool this year. Mrs. Esther Colby 
of Hillsbore, will take her place, and 

' Clayton Craig of Bradford, will teach 
the Intermediate school. F. A. Wilder 
will again drive the school bus. 

Mr. and Mn. C. R. Knowlton of 
Leominster, Miss, and their daoghter, 
Mn. Ida Paulson and daugfater, Betty, 
ot Fitchborg, were here for the aaetion 
of tfae prpperty df the estate of Mr. 
Kaowlton's mother, Mn. Luella Sbea. 

Miss Margery Upton spent one nigfat 
at Keene bospital for a nose operation. 

Aoguat 80 the Granjge will hold a 
pienie sapper at tbe bome of Mr. aod 
Mn. Robert Homao. 

Rath Davis of Wellesley, was a re* 
eeot gaest of ber parenta, Mr. and Mn. 

' G. F. Davis. Mr. andMn. Davis ris-
eeatly visited W. N. Davis,ot Milford 
and Evsntt-bavis of Blood's Crossing. 

GRANITE STATE GARDENER 
By J. R. Hepler, Aaw>ciate Horticulturist, 
. New Hampshire University 

HERE YOU ARE 

Many home gardepers bave been 
dismayed to find tbat tfaeir toma
toes were almost. eateti up by a 
long, greenibb and to them a very 
ogly looking wofm. Tbiscreature 
certainly does a lot of damage, once 
it giets started but it is snch an 
ugly looking insect that most peo
ple are afraid to touch it or to cnt 
it off Apparently, the wintering 
conditions were favorable because 
theseason of 1938 saw tbein do 
more damage tban any other s^a 
son in my recollection. . After tbe 
Woim is.fall grown jt crawl? into 
tbe gro!Und; and changes into a 
cocoon and iu this stage it passed 
tbe wibter in the grotind. . I t 
emerges in the spring as a butter
fly .-lays the eggs-on the- tomatoes 
aud batches ttaem into .the worms 
tbat do the damage that yon have 
fonod in your g;arden. The in
sects are very easy to control by 
nsing rotenone or some other non-. 
poisonous insecticide. 

~ Tbe home gardener shbuld not 
8av.e any seed from hybrid corn. 
This bas been one of the dra wbacks 
with Golden Cross Bantam wbicb 
is perbapi tbe finest all aronnd 
corn tbat has ever, been prodaeed. 
It bas been so nice tbat many peo^ 
pie have attempted_to save seed 
and were very disappointed be^ 
cause of the mixed lot of corn tbat 
grew from the bpbrid seed. Hy
brid varieties mnst-̂  always bc 
bonght new eacb year from seeds-
njjen; their advantages are larger 
ears, straighter rows, more even 
maturity, and more resistant to 
disease tban tbe varieties tiiem
selves. 

1 find that skunks do consider
able damage to corn where tbe.eara 
ar^low.. Tbis is especially true of 
Golden Gem, Early Market, and 
otber varieties wbicb bear tbeir 
ears witbin.a foot or a foot and a 
balf of tbe ground! 

WEEKLT LEHER BT PROaOR 
FISH AND GAME WARDEN 

Continued from page i 
auction or any kind of a notice on 
a tree or telephone pole within the 
limita of the highway is punishable 
by a fine of $100. tins is under the 
Highway Dept. and froin now on 
we onderstuid they are to be hard 
boiled oh the sTibiect.. 

Throwing rubbish over the fence 
IUU) a brook or river is also one of 
those things that the public is 
wamed not to do. Pollution of the 
waters comes under the Board of 
Health act. 

Last week should have been la
belled "Careless Week" as la;st week 
we found more cars parked wrong 
along the highways and most of 
them with plenty of valuable things 
in the car with windows and doors 
wide open. One brand new car we 
foimd parked back out of sight 
from the main highway, doors open 
and key in the lock. Most of his 
clothlnPT was in the car and we put 
in some time trying to find this 
fellow as things did not look right 
to us. We went back in about an 
hour and the car was gone. I wrote 
a note to the fellow telling him 
that we appreciated the compli
ment but that all persons were not 
so honest. I looked him up and 
know who he is. 
. It won't be long now to the hunt

ing season. Just a few more weeks 
and we will be out after the rac
coon, quail, grouse, pheasant, fox, 
hare. The summer has sure done 
some sprinting. 

If you are a water fowl hunter 
be sure to get the latest news on 
the new federal regulations. 45 days 
this year instead of 30 as in the 
past. If over 16 years of age you 
must buy a duck Stamp. 

Here is a big event you want to 
attend, Topsfield, Mass., Sept. 3 and 
4, raccoon and hare trials. Archery, 
pet dog show and a lot of other at
tractions. Better take this in. 

Sept. 18th the Profile Kennel 

Tbe Honeymoon is the period 
dtiriog wbicb a pair <)f lovers ex* 
change their rose-colored glasses 
for a microscope.. 

club of N. H. hold an aU breed dog 
show at Canobie lake near Salem. 
Plenty ot prizes aind a good time.' 

So taany people have asked me 
for the address of the man that 
makes Turtle traps thiat I will now 
give it to you. Write to Robert O. 
Smith, East Killingly, Conn;, and 
he will do the riest. . 

Here is a letter from a fellow 
that wants to know about the re
volver law in this stkte. If ybu car
ry a side arm in a holster and 
strapped'onto the outer garments 
in plain view ahd you have a li
cense to hunt you are OK. Our laws 
read concealed weapons. However 
to be doubly sure you ean get a per
mit from the proper town authori
ties to carry one: Some towns 
charge you two bits for such a per
mit and other towns issue you one 
free of chargie. But don't carry a 
side arm under your coat unless you 
have a permit. . 

Talk about your states. You will 
go a long ways before you will find 
a state that is more lenient to its 
out of state fishennen and hunters. 
Just look over the recent copies of 
the leading sporting magazines 
which all have copies of the new 
laws in them and compare them 
with ours. A great many of the 
states do not allow an alien to own 
a dog or a guh and will nbt even 
let him fish or huht. Then the rates 
for hunting and fishing in some of 
the states is just double what we 
charge. I wish all these resident li-
.cense holders who crab about that 
extra 50 cents could read about 
what they pay in other states. It 
won't be long to the time when all 
resident licenses will be $5.00 per. 

You would be surprised to see 
how many fly fishermen there are 
now fishing bur brooks and streams. 
That extra month bn the end of 
the regular bait fishing is convert
ing many a bait fisherman into a 
fly fan. 

Who would give a good home to 
a donkey on a farm. This one is 
kind and gentle but must have a 
chance to shake a leg every day. 

I wish you would sign your names 

A STAR WITH A BRACE OF SPANIELS 

MlsB Bepbnm, who Is eo-startcd with Cary Graintin 'holiday," Ukes 
to spend her time ott the lot in slaeks.and sweater. With her two eOeker 
spaniels, she keeps In condition by iMig walks. In addition she plays a 
good game ot golf and several seasons ago "Was nmner-np in the Con-
neetieat Women's State Championship tonmament. The star comes ftvm 
the stage, where she appeared in nnmerons Broadway prodaetions. Her 
pertorraaace in the teminine lead in ' ^ e Warrior Hnsband" eanied ber 
id ttuaeni, and led to her being.drafted by HoUrwood. F<rilowiiig her 
sereen debnt'in s "itm ot DiToreemeat," A e played the leads.in'a num
ber of outstanding pletane, Inelattag "Uttle Womcin," "AUce Adams," 
"SyMa dcartet," ^ îtary of Scotland" and "Stage Door." 

A SUPER; 
EASY" 

AT loss 's SUPER 

THE EXCEPTIONAL VALUE 
MODEL 6TP8 

EASY WASHER 
FEATURES: 

-New Rubber-tected Turbolator washing ac t 
i o n . . . . more durable, 2Q% gentler. -

-Big sturdy wrihger with ful l -width guardian 
bar release. 

-Chip-proof baked enamel finish. 

-Sheet inetal parts Bonderite. rust proof. 

-EQUIPPED WITH PUMP. 

PRICE 

you CAN HAVE ALL OF 
THESE FEATURES FOR . . 59 .95 

SUghdy 
HislMir 

en taraaa 

ONLY ONE CARLOAD 
OF THIS MODEL IN STOCK 

ASK FOR HOME DEMONSTRATION NOW! 

EASY TERMS 
DOWN PAYMENT $ 9 C n 
0 1 - PER WEEK. ^••• 'V 
O I C fmya tba Balaaaa 

These terms ernd Angnst 37.1938. 

PUBLIC SERVICE CO. of NEW HAMPSHIRE 

to requests. However I am going to 
take a chance and answer this one 
signed Mother of Two. I have an
swered this question many times 
but if someone has not sieen it here 
goes. Air rifles are bn the black list 
m this state. You can't sell one nor 
can you have one in your iiosses-
sion; the fine is $50 and it all de
pends on the good nature of the 
Judge what the costs will be. Sling
shots are also in the same class 
and will be confiscated wherever 
found. The new 22 Cal. rifle is also 
a bad thing in the hands of younR 
boys as the new up to date rifle is 
in the big game killing class. Some 
change of the old type 22 of 20 
years ago. 

It won't be long now to the clos
ing of the boys' and girls' camps 
all over the state and back to tne 
grind. To all our summer visitors 
who had cottages for the summer. 
Don't forget to take back with you 
that cute little kittie you had for 
the enjoyment of the children the 
past few weeks or months. Also 
don't forget to take back the dog. 
Several years ago a party left a fe
male dog to shift for herself. Weeks 
later we found her under the cot
tage with seven puppies. It was 
several days before we were able 
to.get her to let us take her pup
pies from under that house. The 
owner was notified and he said he 
was no longer interested in the dog 
and being far over the line he was 
not afraid of our Humane Society. 
But we have noticed he never came 
back to that cottage again. We only 
wished he had. 

This has been an unusually clean 
season as far as camps has been 
concemed. In the past we were 
called many times, usually at night, 
to stop some fellow who was fish
ing near by who had tanked up on 
some local O Be Joyful. In most 
cases in the past the joyful one lost 
his license for the remainder of the 
year. That had the desired effect 
and this year not a case have we 
had from the fishing angle. The 
forming of the State Police has had 
a very quieting effect on these fel
lows. 

The Lone Pine Hunters club are 
to have Whoopie with a Clam Bake 
thrown in for good measure Aug. 
21st at the club's grounds at'HolliS 
Depot. A skeet shoot for the 
Championship of the club. What 
do you say, coming down? 

If some of the boys' and girls' 
camps in this section want to see 
a nice moving picture of wild life 
they have but to get in touch with 
the Fish and Game Dept. at Con
cord and if you have electricity in 
your camp it's very simple. The 
Dept. has the machine and screen 
and reels ahd a good man to run 
Same and all we want is the audi
ence. Oet in touch with the office 
for open dates. The pictures are 
good ahd vou will enjoy them. 

Looks like we are to have many 
Fairs in the state this year. 
good niunber of adult pheasants 
which the Dept. bought from a 
nearby raiser. These birds were 
planted in secttons which were 
lacking either a male or some fe
males. Most of the hens were still 
laying so we expect another brood 
from them this season before the 
hunting season. 

Oct. 1st Is a mighty important 
day in the eye of the hunter. A lot 
of birds and animals are released 
that day to the hunter. Oet a copy 
of your game laws frbm the agent 
you bought that license from. 

Not a yip have we heard lately 
about the new license and the case 
it has to be carried in. Quite a few 
have lost their Ucenses but that's 
the case every year but as the gen
eral rule the boys and girls are well 
conteni-wUh the new arrangement. 

To you fellows that turn up your 
nose and walk off when we mention 
about the nice feed we had of tur
tle soup well there is more for us 
if yoa don't like it. I have a feed of 

Quill pig coming to me some day 
if George Craig' in Antrim don't 
forget his promise. 

In traveling the 101 route from 
Wilton .to Keene you come to the 
Lodge owned by George DuBols. 
You would think you were in Sou
them Texas or Mexico from the 
outside as well'as the inside of this 
lodge. Eversrthing takes on a Mexi
can look and even the feed can be 
Mexican on request. 

Have you a litter of cheap pup
pies for a quick tum over? A party 
called on us the other day Iboking 
for whole litters of small breed 
puppies; Here is a chance to unload 
quiclc. 

Don't forget that skunks are pro
tected and cannot be killed unless 
they are doing you damage. To 
shoot a skunk oh the lawn is only 
bringing down on your heads a 
nice odor every time it rains and 
also a call from the Game Warden. 
The only way is the box trap route 
and that must be under the super
vision of the local Warden. 

Last Sunday was one of Family 
reunions and Get-Togethers. No 
matter where you went you ran in
to some sort of a picnic. Had plen
ty chances to eat com and partake 
of the family lader. 

Last year more deer were killed 
by automobiles in one county in 
New York state than by hunters. 

Nationally wide known Hunting 
and Fishing tells the world how to 
get rid of ticks on dogs. Rub well 
into the skin on neck a mixture of 
one tablespoonful of stilphur in a 
cup of lard. 

Frank Baldwin of Pittsburg will 
have a three ring circus if he keeps 
the breeding of deer. Now he has 
the old pair and four young ones. 
At the Boston show last February 
he made a great hit with his quar
tet: now with two more added he 
will have to' have a larger space in 
the big show. 

Last year the state of Ohio tag
ged 1800 rabbitts and then tumed 
them loose. Hunters reporting later 
it was leamed that they did not 
travel far as many of them were 
shot within '4 mile from where 
they were released. It all depends 
on the amount of feed found where 
they were liberated. They will move 
if the feed runs short. 

New Air Chief 

War Vets Meet 

Edward J. Noble Is cfaalniian of tbe 
five-man civil aeronautics antbority 
wbieb took etarge Monday of all civil 
aviation under tbe HeiCarran-Lea bill 
passed by tbe laet session of Congress. 
Tbe commission marks an important 
milestone in tbe progress of commer
cial aviation, absorbing the bureaa of 
air commerce and cancelling jurisdict
ion over rates and standards heretofore 
exercised by five otber govemment 
ageneies. 

REPORTERETTES 

John H. Smitb, 108 year olb Con
federate army veteran of Biloxi, Miss., 
chats witb a fellow Ininate of Jettet-
son Davis home about the 48ib aonoal 
rennion of the United Coafederate 
Veterans which will open Aogost dO 
at Colombia, S. C. 

There is said to be a threatened 
shortage of sauer kraut in Ger
many. There may be sometbing in 
tbose stories of social unrest beyond 
the Rhine. 

Remember tbe old fashioned pol
itician wbo bad to raise campaign 
money frota bis friends and fellow-
party men witb which to cair}* on 
the campaign. 

Two Austrian and two German 
youths risked liie and linib to 
climb a 6,300 foot precipitons rock 
in a blinding snowstorm. Bot no
body bas yet explained wby. 

If tbe average man would put as 
much technique and entbasiasm 
into bis love making ss be does in
to bis golf, be wonld be a more 
brilliant saccess as a Romeo. 

Tbe Katydids are said to be sing
ing their songs earlier than nsnal 
tbis year, indicating an earlier 
frost. Tbis will be sad news for a 
lot of budding political campaigns. 

It is reported tbat President 
Roosevelt called Senator Hattie' 
Caraway "my old frieiid." We 
don't believe it. No poHtidaB 
woald make a mistake like that. 
In referring to a woman be wotrid 
say, "my yoang friend." 
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King of the Pie-Eaters DIM INDIAN AGE IS 
TRACED IN-RELICS 

Discorery in Utah CaTe Inter-
ests Sdentists. 

f Wlfli Us hands tted behind taia, LeBoy Cobb, age thirteen, ot Galnes-
'vfDe, Ga., won with a eimst to spare In a pie-eating contest that at-
irmeted lads from all over the countryside. LeBoy ate bis lunch at the 
•SBsi boor, bnt that didn't handicap him at all wheU it eame to eating 
a metingne-eovered choeolate pie in record time^ 

jUnited States Hit Hard 
By Jap Invasion of China 

Coets to Businiess and Labor 
' About $25,000 an Hour. 
/'NEIW YOIOC — Japan's "unde-
'dared" war on China is already 
vesting American business and la-
^ r approximately $25,000 per hour 
and may ultimately cost more, it 
lwas charged in ai survey released 
,by O. O. Gallup, secretary of the 
jBxport Managers club of New York, 

' Inc. ' ' '. 
This loss, which according to Mr. 

GaUup totaled more than $200,000,-
000, or about a half million dollars 
per day during the flrst year of the 
war, bas reflected itself 8,000 mil^ 
away in United States factories and 
industries, the.survey asserts. 

With exports' from the United 
States to China for the first four 
months of this year dbwn 32 per 
cent as compared with the same 
tour nionths of 1937, accprding to 
department of conunerce figures, 

RED MENACE 
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of China to the yen, which has made 
practically impossible all foreign 
trade with Japanese-occupied terri
tories, the survey, declares, pointmg 
out that at the preseiit time to do 
busihess in these territories, ap
proval must be obtained from Tokyo. 

Investments Suffer. 
Meanwhile, Ainerican investments 

which prior to the war were esti
mated at about $225,000,000, have 
undergone beavy depreciation, Mr. 
Gallup asserts. The survey ex
plains that a large part of the 
American capital investment lay 
idle for long periods during the year 
when concerns were forced to aban
don operations because of war ac
tivities. 

"For example," states Mr. Gal
lup, "Americans who last December 
,were forced to evacuate Nanking 
have only recently been permitted 
to re-enter ttie city to rehabilitate 
American industry and business." 

Although no figures are available, 
losses due to damage to Ainerican 
property in China are reported by 
the survey to have reached a stag
gering total. Listed as having suf
fered damage from Japanese bom
bardments are industrial plants, 
hospitals, missionary buildings, cul
tural institutions and private homes. 

In addition, the survey estimates 
that during the first year of the war, 
more than 7,000 Americans were 
forced to leave their homes and 
jobs, many returning to tills country 
virtually penniless because of in
ability to liquidate property or be
cause of bank closures and other 
factors. It is impossible to state 
this type of loss in terms of dollars, 
the survey declares. 

In coniiection with potential or 
contingent losses, factors hot con
sidered hi the survey, Mr. Gallup 
said: "Potential or contingent 
losses running into tremendous 
sums will become actual losses." 

SALT LAKE CITY.—Relics of an 
early civilization, hiMen for genera
tions ih .a mountain cave in Central 
Utah, have been unearthed land'add
ed to the Brigham Young university 
museum. • i ; 

Indian flghting weapons, s c r a ^ g 
implements and the bones of ani* 
mals extinct for many years in this 
section were included in the cavern 
flnd, which university ofBcials said 
was the most important discovery 
of its kind in Utah in many years. 

Fearing ttiat others would de
scend and carry away the relics, 
tmiversity officials kept the secret 
of the cave's location until the cav
ern had been .emptied of its con
tents. 

The cave was discovered a year 
ago by Thomas Walker, a forest 
ranger. 

FoUowing. the • tracks, of animals, 
leading from the main canyon road, 
he found the mouth of the cavern 
and then discovered its contents. 

Realizing the extent of his find, 
Walkeir summoned Prof. George H. 
Hansen, professor of geology; .Han
son, with a CCC crew, began ex
cavation operations. 

On the top were skeletons of deer, 
deposited in recent years ~Ey preda
t e ^ animals. Then workmen. un
covered bones of Rocky moimtain 
sheep and goats which bore unmis-. 
takable . signs of havbijg beein 
scraped with sharp instruments. 
Awls fashioned from bone and sev
eral hundred arrowheads also were 
found. 

Professor Hansen expressed be
lief the cave had been used by In
dians as a room in which to dress 
their kills. 

r-BOOKS IN B R I E F — 

No One Knows 
Fate ot This 

Brave Lover 

EMPLOYMENT GAINS 

' WaUy Berger, wbo came to the 
Cineinnati Beds frbm the New Sork 
Giants a irtiile ago, has regained 
tte batting form tbat made him a 
terror for National league pitchers 
a year or two ago. His excellent 
work has contribnted to keeping the 
Beds np among tbe pennant con-
leaders. 

If-- • 

the staggei-ing costs of a war which 
Japan expected to end in three 
months have already cut that na
tion's trade with this country more 
than 13 per cent for the first four 
months of this year, and have 
brpught a SO per cent drop in ex
ports fi'om America to Japan during 
l£ay alone, Mr. Gallup declared. 
I Heavy Trade Losses. 
' But these figures, although they 
present a fair picture of the heavy 
trade losses which have resulted to 
tfae United SUtes from Japan's "un
declared" war. in China, fail to pre
sent the total picture, the survey 
ieclares. 

Japan's shift from "normal" to 
wartime commodity imports, Mr. 
Gallup goes on to explain, spelled 
disaster to American labor in that 
workers productive in one type of 
enterprise are uhable to inove im
mediately into new industries, due 
fo the immobility of labor. 

As a result, the survey states, 
Biousands of United States workers 
are jobless today as luxury and oth
er peacetime exports continue to 
CaU away precipitously and Japan 
tightens her belt to flnance a war 
.Whteh costs K,000,000 a day. 

An even greater drop in exports 
to Japan is expected to follow a 
recent letter from the state depart
ment to American exporters which 
wams they should be sure they 
have "eonirmed, irrevocable letters 
at credit" from Japan before ex
porting to that couhtry. Otherwise, 
d e department letter is quoted as 
saying, the exporters might have 
UiiBeulty in getthig their money 
because of the "increased severity" 
at toreign exchange restrictions 
fmpoeed by Japan. 

b addition, further, trade bar-
fffcrs hava resulted from Japan's 
"nigglnf* ot the currencies of Man-
^SEaoimd tixe conquered, provinces 

Travel Venture of Dog 
. Ends With Rettim Home 

HOT SPRINGS, ARK.—An exten
sive search over several states—Cal
ifornia to Arkansas—ended here 
when a bird dog was located. 

Spotter, a blooded pointer, was 
held in jail here two days before he 
was crated up and sent "home" to 
Arizona. The animal had crawled 
into the trailer of a horse car which 
had stopped for gasoline at his mas
ter's filling station in Walton, Ariz. 

The dog's owner traced the ani
mal to the horsie car and requested 
state police to help get the dog back. 

By EUZABETB 0. 1ABIE8 
<<XHE LADY OR 'THE TIGER." 

A by Frank R. Stockton, i s . a 
story of olden days, wben a semi* 
barbaric king hi a far land held ab. 
solute pdwer'ovvr his subjects. This 
monarch ha4 devised a systeni of 
justice that pleased bbn mightUy. 
Instead of all the bother of.trials 
that the modeirn world struggles un
der, he had an arena where all 
trials took place. 

The defendant was put into the 
arena facing two' doors. At a signal 
he opened one of 'the doors. Each 
door led intb si chamber, heavily 
padded with skins and furs so that 
no sound issued forth. Behind one 
door was a fero
cious tiger; behind 
the bther was a 
beautiful maiden. If 
the d e f e n d a n t 
opened, the door 
with the tiger, jus
tice declared him 
guilty and his pun
ishment was instant. 
There was no*delay-
ing. of justice. If he 
opened the door 
with, the ladyr he 
was innocent and 
his reward was im
mediate. He was married to the 
fair lady instantly, for the king had 
a minister and chorus all ready for 
the weddhig eeremony. If the de
fendant already had a wife and 
family, that mdde no difference in 
the proceedings, for the king was 
too fond of this method of justice 
to change it for individual cases. 

John D. Biggers, of Toledo, Uhlo, 
who directed President Roosevelt's 
unemployment census last January, 
believes better times are abead for 
industry and employment. Be cited 
tbe case of the Libbey-Uwens-Ford 
Glass eompany, of whicb he is pres
ident, which has rehired 1,300 work
ers in the last three months. 

Botanist, 84, Changes 
Jobs, but Won't Retire 

CLEVELAND.—Miss Louise Klein 
Miller at eighty-four has retired as 
supervisor of Cleveland's Memorial 
gardens to start oh a new career. 

She is moving to a farm south of 
here to attempt the development of 
new botanical specimens. 

Miss Miller planned the Memorial 
Gardens in 1910 and since has su
pervised them. They were laid out 
in memory of the 172 children who 
died ih the CoUinwood school fire, 
one of the nation's major tragedies. 

Miss Miller was the first woman 
to attend Cornell university's school 
of. forestry. 

She formerly was supervisor of 
nature studies in the Detroit 
schools, then taught ih Groton's 
Lowthbrpe school of horticulture. 

Three New Radio Programs to Appeal 
Particularly to Farmers 

Three new radio programs of 
part::Mlar interest to small town 
residents and farmers were 
launched during July as sustain
ing programs by the Columbia 
Broadcasting Systern. 

They have arranged to give the 
farmer a regular time and place 
where he can talk to all America. 
For years everyone has talked to 
and about the farmer, but he has 
seldom bad the oi^ortunity to talk 
back; to state his own feelings 
on issues important to him and 
through him to the rest of the 
country. To cover tbis need, the 
entire C B S network inaugurated 
three programs during July, each 
designed to give voice to the rural 
citizen. A unique farm program, a 
country theatre of the air, and a 
farm women's home making sesr 
sion marked the beginning of Co
lumbia's new project. 

The first one of these ts entitled 
"The Farmer takes the Mike." It 
got under way Sunday, July 17th, 
and from now on a new nationwide 
(arm forum will be conducted from 
4 to 4:30 each Sunday. Real dirt 
farmers, cattiemen and fruit grow
ers will air their problems with 
country editors, educators, and 
local farm authorities presiding. 

The second of these programs 
entitied "R. F. D. # 1" got under 
way July 4th. It is to be held Mon
day through Friday each week 
from 12:15 to 12:30. Irene Beasley 
wUl conduct and will present va
ried entertainment and informa
tion planned expressly for the vast 
audience of farm women. To facili
tate handling the mail involved in 
the series, the Post OfiSce bas as
signed her the ofiSdal address of 
R. F. D. # 1, New York City, the 
only rural free delivery box in 
town. 

Up went the curtain July 19th 
on a weekly sequence of rural 
dramas presented at 8 o'clock 
Tuesday nights lii the,'Tour Cor
ners Theatre." "Aaron Slick of 
Punkin Crick," an epic that has 
played to more people in more 
performances than the most popu
lar Broadway play on record, is 
first on the playbill. Balance of the 
repertoire-includes the best of 
small town and rural drama. 

Each of these three presenta
tions is dedicated to a dual pur
pose. The keynote of the entire 
program is not merely to entertain 
the fanner, but to weave a stronger 
web between this part of America 

I and the rest ol the eountry. 

EUsabeth 
James 

AN EDITOB-AUTHOlt 
Frank B. ptoekton was attraet-

ed by stories of adventure. Pi
rates appeared in some of bis 
longer stories, and the aetioB of 
"The Lady or the Tiger" ^eaks 
for itself. 

He was bom in Philadelphia 
in 1834. His writing eareer in
cluded work as editor sind origi
nal writer. As assistant editor 
he worked on the staffs of St. 
Nicholas Magazine, the Century, 
and Hearth and Home. His own 
writings were designed to amuse 
the public, not to espouse any 
cause; nbr was he influenced by 
sectional traits in style. Be died 
hi 1902. 

Stockton was famous in his day 
^s a humorist, this spirit flrst be
ing evidenced in "The Ting-a-
Ling Stories" which showed his 
nimble, elf-Uke fancies. Never 
did be exceed the natural humor 
of "Rudder Range," a collection 
of short sketehes on rural life 
flrst published in Seribner's 
Monthly. He was a keen observer 
of the feminine temperament, de
riving humor from this source. 

ALSO COBRECX 

A Sunday school teaeher had. for 
Id minutes, completely held the at
tention of his young auditors with 
the story of the prophet.Elisha and 
how two bears had devoured-42 ciill-4' 
dren who had taunted the old secr. 
oh his-journey, fo BetheL 

"And DOW." said the teaeher. 
wishing tb stress the moral, "what 
does this story show?" 

Several moments ot. silence fol
lowed and .then a. very small miss 
Ventured this:. ^. 

"It 'shows tioW many chiidren two 
bears can hoki.". 

i " ' ^ ' ' -'.i^^jaii. 
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.pQCtsarit Motiife Add 
Smartness to Linens 

Notiiing Stingy 
The Reverend—Ah, Mrs. Newrich, 

f was. juist coming to ask you for a 
subscription towards a cot for the 
hospital. , . 

Mrs. Newrich (conscious bf the re
sponsibilities of wealtii) r̂ A cot? O.eL' 
a double bed and- have it put down 
to me.—Philadelphia Bulletin. 

BEB GCABD 

"Have you decided wbere you're 
going on your vacation?" 

"No indeed! Hubby might want 
to go to the same place I had se
lected." 

A fMUraele, Maybe 
The teacher was explaining the 

law of gravitation, and how it pre
vented people from falling off the 
earth. 

When he had flnished he invited 
questions from the class. 

"Please, sb:," said one pupH, 
"what kept them on the earth be
fore this law was passed?" 

Wrong Guess 
Mr. Henpeck had . been involved 

in an accident. When he "woke up" 
in the hospital he turned to his wife, 
sitting by hhn, and asked: "Where 
am I? Ahl I in heaven?" 

"No," she answered, "I'm still 
witti" y60."—The Rail. 

Of course, the populace loved this' 
method of trial. They always went 
to court in the utmost excitementj 
because they never knew whether 
they were to witness fierce death 
or overwhelming happinesis. 

Lover Bronght to "TriaL" 
Now this king had a daughter who 

was the apple of her father's eye. 
But the princess had an eye for the 
youths of the court. One of thenri 
was especially handsome, and the 
princess and this commoner had a 
love affair. All went along well un
tir the king heard of it. Then the 
youth was brought to trial, to de
termine whether he was guilty or 
not in daring to love a princess of 
royal blood. 

The day came. The tiers of seats 
were filled' to the top row of the 
arena. The whole city knew of 
the royal love affair and every one 
had come to see the trial. 

Presently the door opened into the 
arena and the youth walked into the 
vast circle. All the spectators 
sighed, for he was indeed a hand
some young man and worthy of a 
princess' affection. He looked quick
ly toward the royal box, caught the 
eye of the princess and knew in the 
flash of an eye that she knew wfaich 
door le^ to the tiger and which to 
the lady. He waited for some sign. 

With an impatient gesture, impe> 
ceptible except to the eyes of her 
lover, the princess brushed her right 
hand toward the right., 

Wbat Happened? 
Witb no faltering, the youth 

walked toward the right door and 
opened it. The decision of the prin
cess was given to her lover swiftly 
and witb no indecision. 

But it bad not been readied so 
easily. Night atter night she had 
awakened hearing tbe sounds ot his 
shrieks when the tiger hurled hfan-
'seit through-the air upon bis vietim. 
But -night after night she had been 
agonized witb jealousy and despair 
when she thought of her lover wed 
to another woman. Anger and rage 
would descend to tear her very sotd. 

So the princess had endured greet 
agony of mind to reach her decision. 

Frank Stockton, author of this 
story, finishes his narrative thus: 
"The question of ber decision is one 
not to be lightiy considered, and it 
is not for me to presume to set up 
myself as the one person able to an
swer it. So I leave it witb all of you: 
Which came out of the opened door— 
the lady or Uie tiger?" 

And he leaves the reader hi this 
suspended exeitemratT 

a B«U Syadloete WITO Servtee. 

Same But Different 
Visitor^Well, your baby is cer

tainly a cute little rascal. Does he 
take after his father? 

Mother—Well, yes, in a way. His 
father is not quite so cute, but mucb 
more of a rascal. 

Pattern 1743. 

The peasant note spells smart
ness in Ikiens today. These flg
ures in simple stitches will -add 
colbr to accessories and offer 
pleasant hours in their embroid
ering. Pattern 1743 contains a 
transfer pattern of 4 hiotifs IVt 
by-9y4 inches, 4 motifs 3 by 3% 
inches, 4 ihotifs 2 by 2^ inches; 
illustrations of stitches; materials 
required; color schemes. 
. Send 15 cents in stamps or coins 
(coins preferred) for this pattem 
to The Sewing Chrcle, Needleeraft 
Dept., 82 Eighth Ave., New York. 
N. Y. 

Please write your name, ad
dress and pattern number plainly. 

HOUSEHOLD 
QUESTIONS 

dis-
his 

His Work 
John—Your father is a very 

tinguished looking man wi^ 
gray bair. ' 

Jack—Yeah, that's the way it Is in 
this world—I did all the work and 
he gets all the credit.—Farm Jour-
oaL 

Carried to Excess 
. "Was your wife's slimming diet 
a success?" 

"Rather — she disappeared com
pletely last Friday."—Stray Stories 
Magazine. 

Any Bargains? 
"How much are you selling kisses 

for, may I ask?" 
"Five dollars apiece, sir." 
"H'm. I suppose you won't be 

having a clearance sale later on?" 

More "Poise" 
Haughty One—Sure, I've three 

fraternity pins. I've got three boy 
friends. 

Otber Gal--H'm. That puts you a 
coupla chumps ahead of me. 

Dizzy Dialogues 
"I gotU hunch." 
"Oh. I thought youse was Just 

round-shouldered." 

NEXTI 

Firm Pie Cmst.—The lower 
crust of a pie will not become 
soggy if the plate on which it is 
baked is heaited before crust is 
put on. 

' • . • • • 

Glycerin as Lubricant.—If you 
use glycerin instead of oil to lu
bricate the meat chopper and'egg 
beater you will find it will not 
impart any taste to the food. 

a- a , t 
Flavoring Doughnuts.-If you 

like the flavor of cloves, try add
ing a few whole ones to the fat in 
which doughnuts are fried. 

To Remove Chewing Gnm and 
Fly Paper.—To remove chewing 
gum that has adhered to clothing, 
rub the spot with the white of an 
egg. "ro remove fly paper from 
an article, wet the article ' with 
kerosene and let it stand 10 min
utes. Wash in hot water and pure 
soap. . 

' • • • • 

Substitute for Cream.—If, when 
making coffee, you run short bf 
cream, a good substitute is to beat 

.up an egg and ptit a little in each 
cup with a little milk. Vou will find 
this greatly improves the coffee. 

NERVOUS? 
De yoa fad le Barren* yen wut te lerMBf 
Ar* yoa ere** u d Sitit«bl*T De yeu teoM 
tho** dMmt to yenT 

U year D«rri* an ea adf* u d yea f**l 
yoa a**d a good g u m l lyium tenSe, try 
Lydta B. Pinkham'* V*s«UbU ComposBd, 
naiaitptiMsforieom**. ^ - ,. 

For ev*r 60 y*an oa* womu haa teld aa
othar hew te to "amUiaf thra" with raUaU* 
PiBiAam'* Cempeuad. ft hctpi nata* bidld 
up mon phnical radaUae* aad thaa bdps 
cum quiTcruc B*rT«* aad Itaaaa daeemlerta 
trom aaaoyint aympteaa which eR«B •»• 
eompuy tamHa faaetieaal diaerdan._^,^ 

\ ^ a o t clT* It a etaaae* te bdp TOUT 
Orar eaa milUoa womaa haT* wntUa u 

raportiac woaderfal btaefit* trom Fisuam'a 
Compoimd. 

WNU—2 34-̂ 38 

Barber—Bay rum shampoo, sir? 
Ardent Dry—Horrors, not A dry 

rub, it you pleasel 

Base Remark . 
Joe—I been reading the soeiety 

page. .It says here Jtilia left Wash
ington after a short stop. 

Joed—Jeeperst Isn't she ever gon
na get over that yen for ball play
ers?—Washihgton Post.' 

Or Maybe EarUer 
"Do you make it a rule to get 

up at flve hi the momhig?" 
"Not invariably," said Tarmer 

Corntossel. "Wben the family wanu 
togo on a week-end pienie I may 
be up at half-past four." 

Admitting Error 
An error gracefully acknowl

edged is a vietory won.-T-Gas-
coigne. 

HELPKIDNEYS 
Te Get Rid of Add 

aad PMsoBon* Waste 
. Y««r IMaays Mp te k**p raa-tni 

taaetieMlly dlMrdir*d u d taS te 
raaoT* *Mwa Inpvitit*^ Vbaia-mtf aa 
_-.—w- ^ jj^ ^ ^ ^ iyitt» aaa 

.... aeuty er tae fMqaaai Bt---

Tea may soffer aaistat W<katli% 
pamatabt h««d>A»-»5BlSW illiiliwfc 

'^thSj^ii^s^.JSya 
I OMS Hli b*ti«r ie n g a a a 

•( gtatrfM MOBit 
r JlSnyniBfltirl 

DOANSPlLLS 

•-. i ' ;yi ' ' ' . , -yy.'• 
liiSi'iw'''' 
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"Xy wife driVM me from home 
every morning/' 

"My. mŷ  Vm sorry to bear—' 
MOb. Boihhig Uke thatl Ky wife 

runs the ear.'*' _ . 

Two soldiers were stopped by a 
sentry as they reported back to 
eamp after an eyenbig of much 
wine drinking. One was on tbe 
'verge of ooUapse, but with the help 
ot the otber, stiU on his feet 

"What's wrong with .this guy?" 
quizzed the suspicious guard. 

*^6\ a tUag." spoke 19 tbs sol
dier stm able to aavlgata. "It's past 
his bed tfan«;aad Fm ooliy tryhig te 
get hbn home wftbeat dlsturMag hhi 
skepl"—rertiga SeinrlM. 

S PBEE CBAEV Z 
FOODS m.T nnnf 

C. oovstods, GottdiM 
Wfflghd^f sesid yoi^ 
IBD^ a cbBtshiMriag 
wUeb feeds have beea 

WHAT to EAT and WHY 
Ga ijoulton (fOuJiM £xjaldtni tke 

Causes of Food Allergy 
W^U-Enown Food Authority Names the Foods 

Hiqt Cause Ttouble 
By C. HOUSTON GOUDISS 

6 Bast S0tb St . Kew York City. 

ANEW phrase has crept into daily usage in recent years, 
'has in fact become so common that comedians use it in jest 

and draw laughs from their audiences when they mimic, 'Tm 
allergic!" But the words have deep significance for perhaps 30 
to 60 per cent of the population who have cause to agree with 
the old jsajring that "one man's meat is another man's poison." 

— TAey twe victims pf the curioits ^ 
phenomenon knoum as food al
lergy ahd have an abnormal reac
tion to the proteins in certain 
foods arid other stdtstanees. As a 
resiUti foods iolueh are beneftdal 
in themselves and wluch nsuaUy 
have tm important place in a 
normal balanced diet, cause a 
variety of tmpletisimt effects. 

These may range from.hives or 
a skin rash to a gastric disturb
ance with spells of nausea. The 

individual may suf
fer from migraine 
headache or an at
tack of hay fever 
or asthma; or he 
may haVe a tend
ency' to what ap
pears to be bron
chial or head colds. 

It has been de
termined that these 
symptoms in an in
dividual : who is al
lergic are due to 

intolerance of certain proteins. 
Even when the offending foods are 
fruits and vegetables,iit is the pro
tein that is responsible. It has 
been suggested that the sensitiza
tion results because at some pre
vious time, an unsplit or undi
gested protein in some way passed 
through the membranes lining the 
digestive tract and entiered the 
blood streani. This acted very 
much like a foreign substancje and 
sensitized body cells in some waj 
so that whenever the same food is 
eaten, the disturbing symptoms 
occur as a sort of defenise mechan
ism. 

. - • -
Heredity a Faetor 

A tendency to allergy seems to 
be inherited. But the substances 
which caused a disturbance differ 
with each individual, and the type 
of reaction also differs. For exam
ple, a mother may be allergic to 
milk; her child inheriting the tend
ency may be allergic to fish. 
Drinking milk may give the 
mother an attack of'asthma; eat
ing fish may cause the ciiild to 
break out with hives. 

- • - • 
Trouble-Making Foods 

It Is difficult to generalize re
garding tfae foods that cause tron
ble. beeanse the^ vary so widely 
among individnals who are sensi
tized, and often one person is sen
sitized to a nnmber of foods. It bas 
been fonnd that the feeds most fre
quently eansing allergic symp
toms hiclude wheat, milk, eggs, 
chocolate, pork, fish and staellfisb, 
tomatoes, cauliflower, cabbage, 
strawberries and oranges. 

Skin rashes are believed to be 
caused most frequently by hyper-
sensitiveness to milk, cereal or 
porir. Hives are reported to occur 
often from eating strawberries, 
chocolate, fish and tomatoes. 
Wheat is frequently an offender in 
migraine headaches. Asthma 
seems to be common in persons 
who are sensitive to milk, eggs 
and butter. 

- • - • 
Other Offending Substonces 
Foods are not always responsi

ble for allergy, and the symptoms 
may be produced by contact with 
wool, feathers, dust, pollen, dander 
from horses or other anhnals; or 
even the sting of a bee. 

- • -
Discovering the Offenders^ . 

The ideal procedurc-for the al
lergy victim is to find out the of
fending foods or substances and 
avoid them. For early recognition 
of a tendency to allergy may pre
vent discomfort and trouble. 

There are two ways to discover 
the trouble makers. One is to 
leam by experience, either by 
keeping a record of the foods eat
en and noting the appearance of 
symptoms, or by eliminating from 
the diet, flrst one and then another 
of the foods that are suspected of 

csiusing difficulty. The other is to 
let your doctor conduct simple 
skin tests. SmaU scratches site 
made on the arms and legs, and 
each scratch touched with a soliK 
tion made of the protein of a fbod 
or substance known to cause trou
ble. If a person is allergic to that 
substance, the skin around the 
scratch shells and becomes in-
flamedr*^e inflammation disap
pears after a few hours and causes 
no pain or inconvenience. 

Other Foods Mnst Be ITsed 
d i c e the offending food or foods 

are determined, they shotdd be 
eliminated either for all time or 
until the individual becornes de
sensitized. If the trouble maker 
is an tmcommon food, such as lob
ster or clams, the allergy presents 
ho great problem, but when chil
dren react to necessary fpods such 
as milk, eggs and wheat, the 
homemaker faces a difficult task. 

When milk is the offending food, 
it must be avoided, not only as a 
beverage, but in bread, cakes and 
puddings. Sometimes dried or 
evaporated milk, goat's milk or 
soy bean milk may be tised in
stead. When wheat is the trouble 
maker, the alternatives include 
cornstarch, rice flour, potato or 
rye flour; rice and com cereals; 
tapioca or barley. When hen's 
eggs are injurious, duck's eggs 
can sometimes be used witb suc-

ead dso ftose lASA 
ttelsistWrslytoc 
Ua. hstsW 

tt lo C BOOSIOH GdOBB^ 

cess, or' meat or flsh may be « * -
stituted. 

Sometimes after a period of e s -
clusion, an immunity is buiR 1 9 
so that later the foods may be r ^ 
introduced gradually into tbe diet. 

•• • , • " " * ~ , ^ . 

.Don t Jump. to G<iinffTiis*ooa' 
It mnst be borne In mbtf O a t 

many of. flie symptonis prodneea 
by foiod sensitivity may also, reaalt 
from otber causes. For fhis raa-. 
son^ tt is miwise to deeide tbat ean 
Is aUergle wftbeat dne iovestiga* 
tion.' Nor most ttie Imaginatiaa as 
tbe enrrent widespread dlseassiod 
of tbe sabjeet be allowed to eaase 
adalts or cbildren to mask Oeir 
anwOlingness to eat certain teeiis 
with tbe false notion that (hey are 
nndnly sensitive. 

0X1 the other hand, homemakers 
should be sympathetic with both 
children and adiilts who say with 
good cause, "I can't eat that!" 
And it would appear that there 
may even be some compensatioa 
in this unpleasant situation. For 
a group, cif scientists who have 
studied the subject announced a 
few years ago that those wbo be
long to the allergy group appear 
to have a deflnite capaci^ for be* 
coming intellectually superior. 
Thus, the child who suffers from 
a skin rash or stuffy nose today, 
due to food sensitivity, is apt to be 
full of energy when he readies 
manhood and exhibit unusual afailf 
ity for cultural leadership. 
e WNU-^l. Houaloo Coudisa—IgTt n 

Smart, Easy-to-Sew Dresses 

HERE are two perfectly charm
ing fashions that will fill a 

definite place in your-life if you 
make them up immediately in 
pretty cotton or cool silk. And they 
are so perfectly in key with fu
ture fashions that you should by 
all means repeat them later m 
fall and winter materials. You'll 
be surprised, when'you study the 
detailed sew chart included in each 
pattem, how quickly and easily 
you can finish them. You don't 
need experience. Even beginne 
enjoy working with these-simple 
patterns.,:.^ •— *' 

""' Tailored Dress of Pique. 
If your daytime wardrobe needs 

replenishing for the remaining 
weeks, of summer, make this nice 
tailored dress of pique or gingham, 
and see how refreshed and com
fortable you'll feel. Later on, 
wear it for fall hi challis, jersey, 
or flat crepe. The short sleeves, 
easy waistline and action pleats 
In the skirt make this dress very 
easy to work In—and the deep^ 
notched coUar and patch pockets 

give it finish enough so that it i s 
appropriate for street wear, toou 

Xiny-Waisted Afternoon Dress. 
Here's the type of dress that all 

important fashion sources show 
for fall: The shaped, rather high 
square neckline, the short sleeves. 
puffed at the top, the gathers tbat 
give you flattering bust fullness 
and the very, very small waist— 
these are all new notes. Just Sve 
steps, too, in the sew chart. For 
immediate wear, make it up in 
dotted Swiss or voile. Your faU 
version should be thin wool, crepe 
de chine or rayon jersey. 

The Patterns. 
No. 1462 is designed for sizes 34, 

36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46. Size 36 re
quires 4% yards of 39-incb ma
teriaL 

No. 1561 is designed for sizes J2, 
14, 16, 18 and 20. Size 14 requires 
4 ^ yards of 39-inch material; 1% 
yards ribbon for belt. 

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattera Dept., 247 W. 
Forty-third street. New York, 
N. Y. Price of pattems, 15 cents 
(in corns) each. 

e BeU Syndleat*.—WNU Serricek 

Stop •tdhstariiiliFtty-Adaas 
• HoMC WIMTC • dU&neSrc edr 

deers, lassano^ss eniueeM^a^ 
aad ApiiRed teivic* atkaeS 
• dberfniMfins dientdc Se-
pcro cvistne. Moaeiate tates. 

M$3«ai^sssat 
da^dil&i^Siaid 

Steteealh Stnet at B 
raeiac I^arctto Ferk 

'.«>.<i' '^£t 

IRiUM sold me 100"" 
on Pepsodent Tooth Powder! 

' 5 ^ ^ 

skuaefeMteoApessderai 
TeeaarhMe irittml^ 

aWhata tuprama Oaiat.. .Tohaaa qs»PsnsuJwiiP>i»i1ii rciii1iili»tihe^ 
iy«ar owa orirter abew yee tMfh itt aadaaayoastiitttalbiattlBtptppaetr 
twlttiw wsih siisillliM uliti da (bet rawardedbytaathtbatgUateaaa^ 
o^isfliw BBtBRH pfOHSceiTBissBCitiDe tSttatwiia asttsmstsaaai^s PSBS^IJ 

t lOpoitSa ay 1 

nyu.'M, staoeks. X t̂ aogfat it was 
tenate soopi 

lAmrii 
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Hillsboiro 
Mrs. Paul Grund was called to 

Vermont this past week by the ill
ness of her sister. 

Many Hillsboro people' attended 
the Old Home Day celebra.tion in 
Deering ori Saturday. 

Leslie F. Connor, who was taken 
to the Veterans' hospitalat Togus, 
Me., this past week, has been trans
ferred to the Veterans' hospital at 
Bedford, Mass. 

A numbeir of our local people 
were so unfortunate as to bemised 
up in motor accidents over tbe 
week-end. Luckily none of them 
were seriously injured, but some of 
tbe cars were badly wrecked. Nel
son Cooke of Aritrim Branch was 
in a collision with a Vermont car 
on the'Keene road; Joseph Garafo
li bad a rear end collision on the 
Coqcord road, in whicb four cars 
in a row were damaged, James 
Smitb being directly in front of 
him got bis car jammed both front 
and rear. 

ANEYEFULL 

INTRODUCING JACQUELINE 
Wells, one of Colombia's group ot 
young leading women, who is rap
idly soaring towards stardom. Miss 
Wells has' just completed the lead
ing feminine role in "Highway Pa
trol" and will sbartly start work in 
a new picture, entitled "Wings of 
Doom,"' (temp, title) In which she* 
plays opposite Cbarles FarrelL 

Haiti Seeond to U., S. 
Nezt to the United States, Eaitt 

is the oldest independent coimtry in 
the western hemisphere, its negro 
population having kept its independ* 
ence since 1804. 

and 
• • , . ' • • ' • ' 

All Kinds of Job Printing 
Careful and Prompt Service 

Our prices are as low as, good workmanship, good stock, and 
a nice product will warrant. We have a reputation to niaintain 
along these lines, and stand ready a t all times to protect it . 

Give us an opportunity to quote prices, and those who do 
not already know it, will learn tha t they are in keeping with the 
times. People who are anxious to have their printing done right 
should consult us before going elsewhere. 

FREE ADVERTISING! 
When this office is given the printing for plays, or other 

society affairs we will give a Free Reading Notice in this paper 
which is oftentimes more valuable than the entire cost of the 
posters and tickets for an entertainment or dance. 

The Reporter Press 
PRINTERS FOR OVER SEVENTY YEARS 

I 

Antrim :-: New Hampshire 

RAZE SALOON WITH 
AMAZING HISTORY 

RecaUs Days of Poker Nell 
of Wild West Fame. 

Cody, Wyo.—The ghost of poker 
Nell had the last word as workmen 
started tearing down the buildhig 
that once housed Cody's oldest and 
most notorious saloons. 

During the dismantling of the 
lusty old frame structure wreckers 
discovered a buUet-riddled vobf, 
patched after the damage of alco
holic celebrations and battles of al
most a half centiuy ago. 

The old building had a history 
reading like a Bret Harte novel. It 
held a record number of "ftr^," 
being one of the. first saloons an$l 
gainbftng halls in the area, later 
converted into the first opera house 
in Cody aitd flnally becoming pne of 
the first fUlIng stations here. 
..The.building.was:being torn. down. 

to make way for a modern service 
statioh and therein lies the tale of 
Poker NeU's "last laugh." 

Dam Bronght Booin. 
It was during the "growing pe

riod" of the West that the old saloon 
was built. However, Cody's first 
heyday canie during the construc
tion of the Shoshone dam ui 1907 and 
it was then thatlPoker Nell entered 
the scene. 

Mrs. Katherine Primm, dubbed 
"Blue Chip Katie" by the boys who 
tried tO' "take" her in faro, founded 
one of the town's first establish
ments of pleasure in the old build
ing. She and her husband, Ben, 
for a time had a virtual monopoly 
on the local custoiri in liquor, gam
bling and license until another wom
an muscled in with a similar estab
lishment directly across the street. 

The latter is reniembeired only as 
Poker Nell. Through the years her 
fame has lived in the minds of the 
region's old-timers for her ability to 
keep up a vociferous, cross-street 
argument with her competitor. 

Durhig the wild boom years at the 
opening of the century there .wes 
plenty of business for both houses. 
However, when thuigs were dull. 
Poker Nell and Blue Chip Katie 
WQuId pass uripleasantirles back and 
forth across the street to while away 
the hours. 

"Acid" Words RecaUed. 
Men who worked on the dam stiU 

remember the "acid" of their com
ments and teU of richly increased 
vocabularies after listening to the 
women exchange amenities. 

However, NeU and Katie never 
flnished their debate and it became 
only a memory when the town con
tinued to grow with the subsequent 
invasion of a dozen more saloons. 

Katie Primm's saloon flnaUy was 
converted into an opera house. The 
project, a civic cultural movement 
led by Mrs. WUUam F. Cody, wife of 
"Buffalo BiU," entailed great ex
pense. The building had to be re
modeled, braced and eouhterbraced. 
to make the opera house substantial 
enough so that the voices of the ac
tors could be heard above the vibra
tions set up by winds which swept 
down,from Shoshone canyon. 

But the town didn't take to cul
ture. Mrs. Cody's well-meant plans 
could overcome the wind but they 
couldn't overcome the preference of 
customers who chose to find their 
entertainment in Cody's 14 saloons. 

Meanwhile Poker NeU had dis
appeared froni the scene. 

In the,years that passed the old 
building was idle most of the time 
and finally again was rehabiUtated 
to become one of Cody's first filling 
stations. 

Drafts 10 Commandments 
for Personal Success 

Boston.—Ten commandments to 
personal success, of which the first 
is "be yourself," were outlined by 
Dean Everett W. Lord, of Boston 
university's coUege of business ad
ministration. 

They were: 
1. Be yourself. Analyze your per

sonality; cultivate the desirable-
repress the undesirable. 

2. Be alert. Look for opportunities 
to express yourself. 

3. Be positive. Determine your 
goal and the route to it. 

4. Be systematic. Take one step 
at a time. 

5. Be persistent. Hold to your 
course. 

6. Be a worker. Work your brain 
more than your body. 

7. Be a student. Know your job. 
8. Be fair. Treat the other man 

as you would be treated. 
9. Be temperate. Avoid excess in 

anything. 
10. Be confldent. Have the faith 

that caimot be weakened. 

Minister Wins Whisky, 
but He's Not Present 

Pittsfield, &Jass.-X £K>lt)e of 
straight rye whisky was the prize 
won by the Rev. H. Lawrence 
Snow in a drawing at the annual 
banquet bf thePittsfleld's Sports
men's club. 

He was •disqualified, however, 
for leavbig the haU before the 
prize winners were drawn. 

DCS AMD DOirFS KMt 
VACATIONISTS; HELP 
POUCE TO HELP YOU! 

It's vacation tiine for many peo
ple, but everybody. knows that 
crime never takies a vaeatton. in 
the interests ot the public, espec
ially those of our people who will 
be out of town for their vacation 
season, we suggest the -following 
"Do's and Don% for Vacationists.'' 

Notify the PoUee if yon. are giiring 
away, no matter how short the per
iod. ^ ^ 

Remonber to eall the police oh 
the slightest proToeatlon. 

Tell yonr neighbors yon are going' 
away and rssqaest them to wateh 

Sinr home as a matter of preean-
o n . ; . . ; • ; • , 

- Leave yonr keys with neighbois, 
so the poliee may gain entnuiee at 
any time. 

Notify' the poliee •a%i onee It yon 
see aospiclons persons in the. neighr. 
bortioocL 

Remember -aihat a light in a va
cant hoose means. 

Give ihe poliee yonr address or a 
telephone nnmber where yon' miay 
be reached it neeessary; 

Do what yoa ean to assist the po
lice. Rattier 100 worthless tips than 
one robbery. . 

- - -iDONTS 
Dont let yonr daily paper eontin

ae to pUe-np oh the aoozstep. 
Pont let year mail oollect in the 

box; have it forwarded. 
Dont leave ladders in the back 

yard; burglars eoald find voe tor 
them. ' ' . 
. Dont leave windows, doors, or 

bulkheads anfastened. Leek aH 
doors in the home, thns niaking 
the work ot intradeis harder, and 
the resaiting noise may be heard.. 

Don't .keep sUverware and oth
er articles ot value In year home. 

Take them to year safety deposit 
vanlt or your banlr temporarily. 

Dont leave door key under fhe 
mati notes on the maU box or door. 
It wonld be wise not to have a sign 
marked "Gone tor the Summer." 

Dont give intormatibn ot any 
Und to a. stranger. Beware ot tele
phone caUers asking for the where-
abonts. ot a neighbor. 

Dont narley with peddlers, or so-
Ueitors; they may be looking tor 
information, or they do tiat work 
as a side line. 

Don't lock drawers in dressers or 
baftets as thieves may destroy them 
in opening them. 

It you have occasioh to retam to 
your home after it has been re
ported vacant tor the sammer, 
please be sure that aU doors and 
windows are closed and locked 
when yon leave again. Many people 
have been careless in this respect. 
Try to leave yoar home so that it 
WiU appear as thongh it was stiU 
occupied. Do not pnU the window 
shades down to. the silL Thieves 
could be at work inside and we 
would know nothing abont it. 

WaUdng Releamed 
Montreal. — Canadians have to 

leam to walk twice a year. A Mon
treal sithletie instructor says that 
the change from smooth sidewalks 
and grass in summer to snow and 
ice in winter, and the change in 
footweiar, is responsible. . 

By BETTY BARCLAY 
An early dinner and long even

ings make Uttle people hungry 
around go-tô bed time. They clamor 
tor "something good" and Insist 
npon having it. 

Too heavy betore-bed toods are 
not advisable. A light rennet-
cnstard, rich in milk and delicions 
to the taste makes an ideal bed
time lunch for Oeorge or Grace. As 
these desserts require no eggs, no 
baUng and no bolltug, but may be 
made quickly and placed in the 
refrigerator to become cool, they 
please the busy mother as weU as 
her hungry chUdren. 

A dessert Uke the tollowing fur
nishes mUk in a very pleasing 
form, and gives the children a 
delightful surprise — for here la 
Snow White and her seven Uttle 
triends In a dainty taste-treat that 
WlU intrigue yonng fancies — yet 
it is BO light and digestible It helps 
to woo pleasant dreams. 
Snow White and The Seven Dwarfs 
1 package Vanilla Rennet Powder 
1 pint milk 

H cnp whipping cream 
•i. Snow white angel food cake 

Seeded raisins roUed in Rasp
berry Rennet Powder or pink 
sugar 

Set out 6 dessert glasses. Warm 
milk slowly, stirring constantly 
until LT7KEWARU —120* F. A tew 
drops of the milk on the inside o£ 
yow wrist Should feel only com
fortably warm. Remove from stove. 
Stir Rennet Powder into mUk 
briskly until dissolved -^ not more 
than ona minuta Pomr at owa, 
WbUe sti]) Uquid, bilo "deiwttf 
ilaai^l'. Place a Mice ot snow 
whlto angel fbod cake in e a ^ 
dessert whUe stlU Uqnid. Let set 
ObllL Wbea ready to serve, top 
each dessert with whipped cream 
sad sevea seeded raisins roUed In 
Raspberry Rennet Powder or pink 
engar. 

Martin Dcde 
Proposes 
BrlAMBOBBOBK . 

e Medur* N*wspa9*r SyadlMte. 
WKXJ Strvie*. 

° Cbfoate Lay* OVM« Oil WMIIK 
Geologists tpy Chicago Is bnllt on a 

layer of Siloriaa dolomite 8S feet 
thl^ It la estimated that one sqnaro 
mQJi of this rock, one foot in dsptt 
would yidd seme 920̂ 000 barreia 6t eO, 

MARTiN DALE began Us career 
as a professor at the venerable 

Uttle coUege at Henshaw. As he 
lobked out ot. tbe windows of bis 
office in GifiFord baU across, at the 
elm-ehaded campus,, he felt eon-
.vinced that Henshaw would never 
baVe mucb ot an influence oh.bis 
life. It was a conservative old col
lege. He had accepted the position 
because it left bun plenty of leisure 
tor, the research work he had in 
band. 
' That was before be met Joan Gif

ford—whose name Martin Dale re-. 
membered because it was that ot 
the founder of the out-of-date old' 
buUdbig hi "which be hiid his (̂ ififiee; 
and lecture..room... ~ She. .was*, be:. 
learned, the great-granddaughter of 
old Thomas Gifford, who had given 
the buUding. ' 

But Joan Gifford did not look the 
least like old Tbomas, the founder. 
It was at aftemoon tea at the house: 
of the president of the college that' 
Martin first met her. She ap-i 
proached him with flattering eager-' 
ness, and made^the inquiries thati 
werei usually made of new profes
sors; Did be like Henshaw?. 

After the tea party was over and: 
Joan had departed, Martin Dalej 
with a young married professor in^ 
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his department stroUed across the; 
campus in the direction of the col-, 
lege inn where Martin made his, 
home; 

"Nice ghrl, that Joan Gifford,"' 
Martin Dale commented. "She : 
doesn't.seem as if she quite be
longed here at Henshaw—" 

"Joan—why, Joan is an institu
tion. Henshaw would no more be 
Hehshaw without her than without 
compulsory chapel or the ̂ eshman . 
cane rush." 

"Funny she's never married." 
"That's what everyone says," 

said the young professor. "But I 
can't dope out a girl lUce that ^he's 
crazy about men. She's known ev
ery boy in coUege for, weU^-about 
ten or twelve years how, and out 
of every class about 75. per cent of 
them have faUen in love with her 
before the end of sophomore year 
ahd the other 25 per cent succumb 
before graduation. MoSt of us young 
professors have had our turn, too. 
Fortunately, I never proposed to 
her. I can't dope her put perfectly, 
but I was wise enough to realize 
that she wasn't the marrying kind. 
Of course you get bravely over it— 
we aU have—and then you're just a 
good friend." 
: It was at a second tea at the 

president's house that Martin Dale 
realized fiilly that he had become a 
victim past rescue of the charms of 
Joan Gifford. 

Suddenly as Martin lobked at her 
she turned, blushed ever.so sUghUy 
and cast him a chaUenging look. 

As soon as she could tactfuUy , 
manage to do so Joan deserted the 
other bachelor professor and made 
her way to Martin Dale who was 
standing in a rather melancholy 
fashion in the enormous bay win
dow of the drawing-room. 

"I simply must know what you 
were thinking," she insisted. 

"I'd like to teU you. But not 
now," said Martin Dale. "I'd have 
to know you a great deal better than 
Ido." 

"Then let's get acquainted," sug
gested Joan. "I've often wondered 
why you never caUed on me." 

Martin Dale called on Joan Gif
ford, and yet he refused to satisfy 
her curiosity. After the fifth caU, 
after having had dmner at the house 
once or twice, and tea on Sunday 
afternoon and a walk through the 
woods with her, he consented. 

"I was wondering," he said, with 
ill-concealed embarrassment, "why 
you had never married. Most peo
ple here think it is because your 
heart cannot be touched, and be
cause you have made up your mind 
never to marry. Somehow I can't 
beUeve that—" 

"1 promised to teU you truly," she 
said. "WeU, Martin Dale: One rea
son I have never married—is be
cause—no one ever actuaUy asked 
me to. Really, no one ever asked 
me to." 

Martin Dale took Joan's two sUght 
wrists and prisoned them in his two 
strong hands. "Joan Gifford,̂ ' he 
said quite solemnly, "wiU you be 
my wife?" 

"Martia Dale. I wUl." sfiid Joan. 
..' LI _L-i ..••'-Mise:; 

Ridhig Gbost Appears — < 
.County KUdare, Ireland, has its 

ghost, and although. th« phantom is' 
supposed io have regular habits, no 
one knows when he wiU appea?. 
Legend says that he is the earl of 
KUdare and that every seven 
years he rides across the Curragh, 
a vast plain, on a white horse shod 
hi silver. In his hand he is sup
posed to carry a sUver cup. When 
this disappears, legend states that 
the race of the Fitzgeralds shaU 
have died out. The sUver shoes, too, 
have a signiflcance, for. according 
to one tale the earl wiU return to 
destroy 'Ireland's enemies when 
th?y are worn otf. 

'^.<..i m^ S^ u : . : . . , ^ ^ - , . ^ . ! ^ ^ : . : ^ , ^ . . : • : . 
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